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I Social ·
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THURSDAY, NOV. 23, t9«
Clubs
Mrs 0 M Lanier visited 10 Au­
gusta lust week with Mrs Rex Hodges
and Mrs J R Buchanan
Mrs Howell S..well and son, Steve,
have returned home from n short stay
\\ ith relatives III Cuthbert I
Mr and Mrs George Hitt and
George 3 were guests last week end of
Mr and Mrs. Fred T Lanier
•
• Personal
Most of us have rtenny banks, and I �
certainly there are few who do not =
save penmes from time to time' but ..1IiE�;'...ft
Mrs.: Anme Hardaway, superintend­
ent of nurses at the Bulloch County
HOSPital, has been saving them for
years. Once a year she has a httle
celebration when they open the banks;
LIeut. and Mrs. John Edge an­
and the pust Saturday found her and
ncunce the biJll;h of a daughter. Judith,
some of her frlOnds having a real
November 19. at the Bulloch County RECEIVES DEGREE
penny-counting party Already one
Hospital LIeut. Edge IS now sta- Mr. and Mrs Wade Hodges, MIss
of the bunks had culled and told her
tioned at Fort Benning Jane Hodges and Mrs. Eugene Brog-
they wanted her pennies when she M I' and Mrs Reppard Hart an-
don and httle son, Frederick, of Ly­
opened the bank When they were nouace the birth of u son at the Bul-
ens, WIll spend FrIday In Auburn,
all through countmg she hud exaetl'Y l8"ch County Erospltal No.... 'lind He Ala.,
where they will attend the grad-
2,702 penrues - men our football has been named Wllh�,-"n. Mrs
uutlon of MfSfj·Martha Evelyn Hodges
tealll played Dubhn FrldaY.nlght, I' tlart was before her '_r;�ge MIS; from Aub�""1folytechnlc Institute.
brought the two Sherman glrls back Bernice Hall. They
W11l .1)., accompanied home by
for the game, Margaret. and Betty
I � MISS .. HodlfMwand .. her �sI8ter, MISS
These glrls hved here when they were GROOVER-BRINSON Betty
Grace Hodges. a student who
very young and now they have grown Mrs. S C. Groover announces the
w111 spend a week at her home here
IIlto lovely lookIng young ladles They engagement of her daughter, Mary, COMPLETES TRAINING
VISit here from time to time, and both t('l John [vey Brmson of Stillmore
huvc mnny frlCnds here.-Seen here Ga I the marriage to
I
be solemnized
I
Pvt. Aulbct t J Nesmith, son of
"5 theIr guests Mr and Mrs. Robert and th.. re around town Ben Frank- III December No cards.
. Mr and Mrs. Wyley W. NesmIth, has
Strowbndge and son, Lee Tillman, 1m's farrlliLar mule and wagon on the
completed hiS trl' wing at the para-
of New York
street on POPI)Y Day Wlth a bl'lght
McGLAMERY-LOWE chute school at Fort Benmng and now
Mrs Homer Melton, Mrs Frank led poppy In the bridle The town all
Mr and Mrs. \Valter E McGlamery wears the wings of the United States
Zetterowcr and MISS MUflon Thack. set fOI a VISit [rom our Governor on
announce the engagement of their Army paratroopers He has com­
ston sepnt a few days durlllg the week Tuesday and.. many notables from over
daughter, Frances Vlrgtma, to Ver- pleted four weeks of jump training
WIth relatIves m Atlanta the state here fOI the convention on
nod Lowe. The marriage WIll take durm!: whlCh time he made five lumps.
Arthur HICkson, of LudOWICI, spent that day. Three of the churces al-
place at an early date. He IS now at home on furlough HIS
1\ few days here last week as the
fath t f W Id
ready at work on the Christmas mUSIC, McCLDARY-SMITH
er was a ve erar 0 or War 1.
g.uest of Fred Darley. Fred and h,S
.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i
VISItor spent Sunday m Athens
the BaptIsts decldmg on Dec 17th for Mr and Mrs H MrCleary announce
MISS Ruby Lee WlII have IlS her
an evemng program, the Presbyterl- the marriage of theIr daughter, Vlr­
week-end guest MISS Euhne SmIth,
ans at 5.30 on Sunday, Dec. 24th, and gllll., to James Garnell SmIth, of
returned rrusslonary from Korea, who
the MethodIsts havmg theIr program Statesboro and Swalllsboro, Ga. The
at present is reSiding In Savannah.
the same day Inter 1n the eWnIng marrlUg'e took place m AIken, S. C.
S. L Moore and MISS SadIe Maude
The people of the town look forward Mrs. SmIth attended Statesboro
Moore lelt Wednesday for Jefferson,
to these progrllms Wlth mUch tnter- HIgh School. Mr. SmIth IS the son of
where they WIll spend severnl weeks
cst, and always the chOIrs feel well Mr and Mrs. B,ll Smith. They are
WIth Mr and Mrs Howard DadIsman.
repa,d for theIr efforts. Deborah Pra- makmg theIr home WIth the brIde's
Pvt. Robert L. Lamer has a,",...d
ther dressed III a red and whIte hood mother at the present time.
from Amarhlo, Texas, to spend n few
and long blond hair shOWIng, and
days Wlth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs
sport coat one of the cold afternoons
Fred T. Lamer, aftel whIch he WIll
proudly dlsplaYlllg a new bIke she had
be statIoned at Nashv,lIe, Tenn
Just gotten, and carefully tucked m
Mrs. Linton Renfroe has returned
her basket was her musIc book EV1-
from a V1SIt With relatIves 10 Nnug-
dence of smart shflPllers already buy­
atuck, CC'lnn., and has been jOined here
Illg Christmas presents Ruth Waters
by hel husband, SIgnalman 2/c'Ren-
(Mrs Loy) telhng us she has fimshed
�roe, who WIll spend a few days WIth
her hst, nnd Llza McGauley (Mrs
her and IllS father, J. L Renfroe.
W D) gOlllg one belter and makIng
����������§§��§§§§§§§§�§�§§§§§§luS
feel too far behllldasshoboastsof
r
hllvlng hel '5 not only bought but
wI'upped Hnd those to be mailed rIght
ready for the poslofflce Delma K�Il"
nedy, flnc of our popular snlesladlcs,
teilmg us we better not W3It this yeor
If we don't want thoc leftover s So get
out that pencil and pad and get busy
on that list -Usually In the COUI so
of a few yems Oupld has a way oil
IcttlTlg us kno\\ he has been shoot­
n1g m lOWS, but when M.ll y Groover
had a lovely dIamond put on thIrd
I finger left hand It eel·tamly came as
n complete surprise to her many
frlOr.ds Mnry has been teuchlOg an
the g'1 nmmar school, but III n few
weeKS she IS to man y and Will live In
Gl aymont MUI Y Suys It's to be it
vel y small wedding -W,II see you
ARClUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mrs W. G Raines 1S VISIting rela ,
atives 1ft Tallahassee, Fla
Dr. and Mrs Guy Wells of MIl­
ledgeville, were vtsttors here Monday.
Mrs. Bob Donaldson and Mrs. Claud
Howard were vtsitros III Savannah
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Claxton, were guests today of Mr
and Mrs. F,ed 'I' Lamer
Fr-iends Will regret to learn that
Mra, Rex Hodges IS a plltl�nt In the
Univeraity HOSPital, Augusta
Mrs W S Preetorlus and Mrs.
Walter Johnson hnve returned (rom
u few days' stay III Baltimore, Md
Mrs Elms Hodges has retu9'ed to
her home In Claxton after spending
last week here WIth Mr and Mrs. Ell
as guests over the. ,J"ek end Mrs R. Ilodges;
,
. ...,
Shelton Paschal, o�'.(; lumbia, S. C Mrs. Wayne Culbreth has returned
Mrs Frank Park�., was called to from New York where sh� spent'last
LOUISVIlle dUllng the week because week WIth her' husband, LIeut. (Jg)
of the death of hel\. brother, George I Culbreth
Allen I MIS. B. V Collins returned MondayMrs. MalVin Blewett, of AUgusta, from Atlanta, where she spent three
and Mrs. Brantk!y Blitch, of Glenn- weeks WIth her daughter, Mrs Rob­
VIlle, spent the week end WIth Mrs. ert Bland
John Everett.
Mrs Cornell Foy left dur-ing the
week fOI Atlanta to jom MI Foy,
where they UI e making their home
DI and M1 S R J H DeLoach had
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman have
Mrs. WIlham EVeJett and little son,
John, have returned to Brunson, S
C, after a VISit of several weeks hel C
IVlth Mrs. John Everett
Mrs. W A Bowen nnd little daugh­
toer, Mary Nelson, left during the week
for North Carolina to be WIth her
father, MI. I:Iunllleutt, who 15 III
'1'/5 John Hugh Blannen has notI­
fied hIS parents, Mr and Mrs P B.
BI nnnen. of hiS sa.fe H'rrlval In Eng­
land He IS theIr tli,rd son to go over­
seas.
Seamnn Dan Groovel, who com­
pleted boot tra'tllng at Camp Peary,
Va, and VlSlted hIS mother, Mrs
George T. Groover, IS now stationed
at MiamI, Flu
LIeut. and Mrs. Emerson Anderson
and httle daughter, Elmne, spent
seve,nl days th,s weok WIth hIS moth­
er, Mrs. J J E Anderson. They were
emoutc to his new locatIOn at Cpcoa,
Fla.
.., Mr nnd Mrs. FI ed Benskly have
TctUt ned from a few days' Visit m
..JacksonVIlle. and have as theIr guests
tillS week Mrs John M Bllnkl.y and
daughtel, MalY Elizabeth, of Jack­
sonVille
Qu�I;tJ' foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Large
TANGERINES, doz
MATCHES
3 boxe!i!
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
FRUIT CAKE
MATERIAL
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. .25c
Sweet Florida, Nice S'Z'C
ORANGES dozen
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large can 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, 4 for 25c
Winesap Apples dozen 20c
WE BUY COUNTRY CURED MEAT
TURNIPS
Iargl! bunch
Collard Greens
large bunch
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender Canadian
RUTABAGAS pound
Baking or Frying ,IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS _pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice 'render Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
'.s Cash Grocery
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUlt rlJRNER, Editor
203 Collea Coulevard IS AN UNWRJTI'EN BUT EL0-
QUENT STOI'I.Y OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Between Us
Our work belps to reftect th_
sptrtt which prompt. 70ll to erect
the stone a. an aet of rn_
" and devotion••.• Our experi_
i.e at yoUI' service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
During- the past week Mrs Lesley
Spence entertained WIth a quilting
party, the occasion being her birth­
da_y. At noon the par�f�as carried
Into the diningroom wh :iJ � delieious­
dinner WllS served by.)(.... Molly
ca..8Idr,.Mrs. J. E �d M,sses
Bobby Spence· 'and lmf'ia Wald.
Among those present -.l4rs. Law­
ton Hodges, Mrs. Clint Morns and
chIldren, Mrs. Ben Skinner, Mrs. Wer­
ley Akins, Mrs. Mary B WIlliams,
Mrs. Anna Olhff, Mrs Penn Boyd and
son, Mrs J EWald and daughter,
Mlss MlIlIlm Kingery, Mrs. John E.
AkinS lind famIly, Mrs D C WhIte,
Mrs. Molly CaSSIdy, Mrs. Molly CoI­
Ims, Mrs Olhe Allen, Mr and Mrs.
Lem Allen, Mrs Wllhe Allen and
daughter. Mrs Josh Deal, Mrs. Mike
HaglDS and son, Mr. and Mrs. H A.
AklOs and famIly, MISS Annie Mae
Wllhams.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brannen ga",
a steak supper Wednesday mght III
honor�of Pvt. James', A;... Brannen who
was at horne on a furlough C�vers
wei c laid for Pvt. Brannen, Misses
Ruth, Rosetta and Gladys Brannen,
Mrs. Claude Robertson and son Tiny·
A. J Brannen, Mrs. Salhe B.:annen:
Roland, Bobble and Harold Brannen
lind Mr. and Mrs J. R. Brannen.
East Vine Street
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost yOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN' AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT,
Stay fresh and.ne�--Jet,us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
fioomp Toes, lViiII'd Toes, Fringed
29c
6c
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and MI s Joe TIllman had as
dmner guests Tuesday evening Mr.
and Mrs Grant Tlllmal1, MISS Shllley
TIllman, Mrs E D. TIllman and 'ttIr
and Mrs Robert W Strowblldge and
son, Lee Tillman, New York
I
DELIGHTFUL, R.(\RTY
Mrs Anme Haldawny, supellntend­
en, of the Bullo�h gounty HospItal,
entertallled Yo Ith a. -�CllghtfUI penny­
rolhng pal ty Wedne�(jay evenmg, N<>­
vember 15, at the home of Mrs. Sew­
ell Kennedy, WIth the nurses of the
hospItal and MISS Jackson, boo�keep­
cr, as guests Slllce November 15,
1920, Mrs Hardaway hus �en savIng
pennies and each Novembel 15 the
bank IS opened and the pen Ole. de­
pOSIted Wednesday e"oemng the
guests went dlessed as httle gIrls
and sat on the Hoor to roll the pen­
mes Attractive Prizes went to MISS
Ellen Hodges and MISS Ruby WIlson
for countmg and rolhng the most pen�
Illes and to MISS Jewell Snellgrove 10
a guesslllg contest Durlhg the even­
Ihg punch and cpoklCs were servud.
�.
..
A88u.edly.classic ••• ',it·
but with the spark. r
ling Connie styling ,�
Ibal makes tbem ,
more OnlteriDg, more
10.a"le tbaD ever[
Re.lllliful alligalor­
cl1.lfs in black or
hrown: gleaming
army russet calfskin,
20c
$5.00
\
,
4c
3c
5c MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC Club of the
Statesboro Hglh School hel,l 1ts No­
vember meetlllg at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grady K Johnston last Mon­
day Illght With Lane Johnston, Agnes
Bhtch and Dorothy Jane Hodges as
hostesses Twenty members were
prpsent
Mrs. Hllhard g'lve the stary of the
opera Lohengm a"ld gave the different
plano motifs
The hostesses �rved Ice cream
cuke, mmts and toasted nuts. Th�
next meeting wJll be held With Knth­
ryn Snllth.
ff'Statesboro's Largest 'lJepartment Store"
5c
15c
H. Minkovitz � Sons
LANE JOHNSTON,
Reporter
1
•
j
i BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH 'J'IMES
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 29. 1934
DI D L Deal and Stothard Deal
won high honor S In a deer hunt In
the Briarpatch district last week when
they killed a buck weighing 210
pounds.
George M Math is, of Statesboro,
corporal m the Marme Corps, has
been transferred from the Marme
Barracks. QuantICO, Va., to San DIego. TEACHERS TO HOLDCahf, for duty with the fleet force.•
Two more Statesboro chtldran,
80ns of '1.n . and Mrs Herman Pree- STUDY SESSIONS
forms, have received awards from
Seur s, Roebuck & Co I In connection
WIth their' recent nation-wide baby
show; they are Her man, 3 If., and Tom­
nne, 1 Y.!, each of whom were given
'loving' cups
SOCIal evants Mrs. Fred T Lanier
and Mrs H F Arundel wet e joint
hostesses at a lovely bndge party at
the home of Mrs J. E Donehoo Tues­
day afternoon. when fifteen guests
were present; Mrs. Gordon Mays en­
tertained the,Myst�cy club and otber.
guests at her hom on Zetterower ave­
nue. Friday afternoon, three tables of
players being p1'escnt;- membe... of
the Three O'clock brtdge club .were
entertained FrIday afternoon by Mrs.
Waldo Floyd_at her hOl)1e on North
Mam street; the Moan MUSIC Club
was entertained Thursday nIght at
lhe home of Mrs. F A Smallwood,
Mrs LoUie Thompson was hostess to
a. group of friends Frtday morning
at her home on Savannah avenue
TWENTY YEAR!I AGO
From Bulloch T,mes. Nov. 27. 1924
Mrs. R. R Barnett, age 26. and
her three-year-old son wele kIlled In
auto-tram colhslon on East Mum
street Wednesday mornmg.
Wiley NesmIth, age 85� dIed today
at the home of hIS son, W W Ne­
Rmlth, as ,result of burns sustained
when hIS clothmg caught befole an
open fireplace Wednesday
High wmds whIch prevaIled III thIS
sectIon Fr1day nIght blew down sev­
eral houses at Portal; blew down tele­
phone hnes and trees and dId qUIte
conSiderable other damage n ear
Statesboro.
E. 0."Cromartie, who IS olgamz­
mg farmers for instructIOn 111 the art
(1'1- trowing tdbacco, issues figures
whIch I"veal that 12,500,000 cIgar­
ettes nre smoked datly, which indi­
cates the g' eat demand for tobacco
Few changes made In 1 ('Ical Meth­
odist pastorates, Rev L�land Mome
returned to Statesboro; Rev. Mack An­
thony returned to the Brooklet-New
Hope chllrge; Rev "H P LanglOIS to
Oliver, and R�v Bascon A nthflny as
pressichng elder of Savannah dlstllct.
SOCIal events MI and Mrs J J.
E Ander!':.on celebrated theu Silver
weddmg at thell home III Statesboro
Tuesday/ evelllng, Judge E 0 Hol­
land offiCIated Satul'd"y lit three mar­
.r.13ges-El'nest Kelsey and MISS Eu·
nice Blagg, Clifton WIIIIlIms and
MISS Callbelle Hagms, nnd Kenney
Sumnel and MISS Sadtoa HaginS
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bnlloch Times, Dcc. 2. 1914
FORIl'Y 1iEARS A®
From Statesboro News, Nov. 29. 1904
,
Cotton market dragging durIng
past few (lays; sea Island cotton sell­
ing at around 18 cents 'and short cot-
ton at' 9 aents.
I
1 1 lOne ot the many land deals ,of the
week was that Saturday when VIr­
gIl MIkell bought the A M. Deal home
on North Main street, the pnce was
$2,500.
PreSIdent CeCIl Gabbett went yes­
terday to Atlanta to procure the
.harter for the Savannah. Statesboro
& Northern RaIlway, work on whIch
w,ll begm right away
Three negro hoys, Arthur WIlliams,
Cleveland Wallis and Tom Cone, went
to the B A DaVIS home. near Jay,
and demanded m.on'l!Y from MTS.
Davis and her three grown daughters,
who were thore alolle; the negroes
were caught and earned down to the
woods, their pants removed, nnd they
were properly dl essed down
WIth the cIty prnnary only one
day off. It looks as If there WIll be
mighty little mtercst In the election,
two new counCilmen arc to be elected
to succeed J L Olhff and J C. Jones;
three old mernbel sWill remuin on
the board, J W Fl'anklln, J G Blitch
and 'V. H Simmons; sentiment seems
to be III favor of rata11l1ng G S John­
ston as muyot for another tenn.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
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I Chester Kills Wil�cat IBEGIN CAMPAIGNWith Small RUle Shot IArthur Chester, emp;oyed by the LEGION QUARTERS
CIty Ice Company. displayed at the' •
•
T'imes office Saturday a WIldcat which County-WIde
Movement
he had killed In the river swamp near
To Raise Funds For A
.
Bhtcb the afternoon preceding III an
Suitable Memorial Home
unusual way Out looking for game, Actl'.! steps arc at this mr-ment be ..
Mr Chester heard II shght noise III Ing taken toward the construction of
the bushes some thirty feet away and a Legion home to be offered as
an ex­
looked around to ,dISCO"')1 what he pressron
of appreciation to the boys
of the present World ... ar wn- will
believed was IlL large owl under 8 be cornmg home at some tuture date.
clump of overhunging limbs Taking Bulloch county IS being lIo;,kt:d as a
ann WIth u .22 'rlfle, he firedrhnd was whole to jom 111 the- movement, .&11.41
amazed at the noise which followed It IS nitended that the structure willt
He had shot n WIldcat WIthout ,,,allz- be an
ornament of whIch everybody
t The shot had struck the alll-
WIll t'J proud
Ing I Tho 1ll.ltt.". has been slowly devel­
mal full Itl the buck and hud pone· oplng fol' many years, but the flrlt
tratcd Its spmc, which paralyzed the definltc steps arc now In progreaa.
hmdpa[ts, but did not incapacitate It Funds are bClng �oliClred, Bnd it
i.
from mnltlng plenty of noise and mtended to
raise the fuji amount be ..
8c131llbhng much III tJte bushes \Vhlle
fore the end of the present. year. The
goal I. L'Jntahvely set at $10,000.
the cat stl·uggled to get on ItS feet, A dllmer was held Monday evening
M I· Chester firc'<l another shot mto Ilt the NOl'lls Hotd at whIch the rural
ItS hend WhICh ended the commotion workcl s-Inen and women from every
ThJ cat measured from tip to tip section of the county-were present.
36 lIlohes, and stood eIghteen IIlches
At that tIme the fleld workers trom
hIgh at the hIps.
throughout the eouny were named
Tut!sday morning a breakfast was'
held at the Ja"ckel Hotel and there
committees were set m action for the
campulgn m Statesboro.
The organizatIOn a8 now set up,
for Statesboro and the vanous dIstrIcts
of the county. IS as follows.
Statesboro Dlstrlct--John F. Bran.
nen, B H. Ramsey, E. L. Akins, H.
Z Smith, Lanme F Simmons, Remer
L Brady. Josh T NesmIth, C. P. 011·
111'. R J Kennedy, B .. B. Morris, H.
H Olhff J �'. Darley, Wyly NesmIth,
L Seligman, Sam Rosenberg, E. L.
Pomdexter. Alfred Dorman, Thad J.
MorrIS. D. B. Turn� L. B. Lovett,
Hubert Newton, GJIY Wallace, Chaa.
E. Cone, W G. Cobb, Robert �onald­
son, Chatham Alderman.
Portal Distrlct--Emest Carter. A.
J Woods. Mrs. Hal'vllle Marsh, Geo.
W. TUlner. I
. West SIde D,.tr,ct--Mrs. O. C. An­
derson, P. B Brannen, �s. R. L.LU����leS gl o��lteD'18��t �1:;nel::
Deal, Tudson MettfJ. Mrs. W C.
Hodges
Ogc·achee DIstrict-Mrs. Chff Brun­
dall'c. ,las Clark, J A. Hart. Mrs.
DeNey Lee, Mn; Ru.fus SlmmonH, J.
Chff Quattiobaulll. D ·A. Edenficld.
Reglstel DlsLlIct--M 1'S. Otl8 Hoi·
loway,- L. Huggins, Mra. U. H.
Olhff, MIS L. J Holloway O. E. Gay,
C C Anderson. Mrs J. R.' Bowen
Will nook School Dlsttict--Mrs. L.
�'. Mu,'tin, M M Rushlllg, Floyd Deal,
Paul G,oov"r. Euly Harley L. H. Ha·
gan, M,s. Hubert MIkell, Mrs. Jes••
AkinS, Joe G Hodges.
NeVIls Dlst"et--C J.' Ma�tm, MI..
Important Business
.
I STATESBORO GETS
Has New Ownership
A transaction ot Important magrll- FURTHER PAVING
tude durmg the past few days was t�e
purchase of the Statesboro Implement
Company, heretofore the property �f
F A Smallwood, hy a firm comprised
Mrs W A Groover, president of of Aulbert and
Hubert Brannen and Thanks to the co-operation �f an
the Bulloch countly teachers stu� C. t Dekle, who assumed charge
se�- aggl esatve city couucil, the energy
group. has announced that tile ftJ'st era I days ago. ( and mtttative of a mayor who
never
meetmg for the year will be held on
The purchase included not only he sleeps, and outside contacts which are
December 12 ThIS sessron WIll con- busmess operated but the
handsome necessary ta2 the2 accoruphshing of
vene at the Statesboro HIgh School new structure on Vme street
near final results, Statesboro IS to have
at 3 o'clock m the afternoon. the cotton
warehouses. The new another important
t
street Improve-
The public schools will adjourn at owners are among Bulloch county;. ment ImmedIately.
noon on thaE' date tn order to gIve young. bU8me�8 men, the Brannen ThiS allnouncement cnme from
teachers tIme to attend the meet,ng. brothers belllg sons of Mr. and Mrs. Atlanta Tuesday, where, followlIlg a
An In'arestmg program has been ar-
Juhan Oranaen, and' Mr. Dekle the personal ,VISIt of Mayor Dom1an. con­
ranged by the comnuttee, of whIch
son of J H. Dekle, of tho· Reglstrr tracts .....re SIgned for the re-surfac-
Mrs 0 E Gay IS chaIrman. commumty. mg of South Mum
from Grady street
The devotlOnal Wlll be g,ven by Rev Mr Smallwood estabhshed the
hn- to the entrance of Teachers College
R T Padgett, pastor of thoe Bulloch plement Company
here some twenty campu ThIS work WlII be commenced
CirCUit, who has" r�Jer\tly" come to the �years ago ...and � has been highly. sue- Wlthll1 the comlllg WE.�k, and Will be
county Mr Padgett IS attendmg cessful
III Its operation. He staies carried on by the concern which only
Teachers College and 15 servmg the tlut he
WIll take a lest and look after Illst week finIshed the sllnllar resul­
rutal Methodist churches near Stutcs-
hiS Ilnpallocd health 86 hiS most lrrt- faclJ1g of the four maIO stleets around
boro portant
actIVItIes of the Immedl te the center of the cIty The eqUIpment
W Ii: McElveen, supermtendent of
future
• used for that work had purposely
county schools, Will diSCUSS prospect- been left here llWBltlllg
the pOSSible
Ive cotlstltubional changes a8 they LOCAL JAYC� letting for the South Main strpet
affect educatIon project
R Glenn Johnson, dIrector of the 117111 SELL SEALS, W,th due cled,t to the council
and
band for Statesboro HIgh School. WIll "1WJ mayor, It IS pleasmg to lecognlze that
present the band Itl a mUSical pro- other
frIends have contrubuted to the
gram Among the selctlons to be ren-
Campaign For Worthy
dered by the band are
Cause Will, Be Conducted
"Fort Bragg," march by Pat Lee; During IncomIng \Veek
"Neptune," oVerture by Eisenburgj
"Trombolloc Tolwggan," trombone nov­
elty by Weber, featunng F.lte Royal,
"Victor March," arranged by Harry
L. Alford, maJorette routme, "Star
Spangled Bunner"
After the busmess session conduct­
ed by Mrs W A. Groover. R D Pul­
lUlIn, consult�lht on gUidance for the
state department of education, Will
speak to the teachers on speCial phases
of gUIdance as It relaoos to tlte school
ploglam MISS Sue SIllP,S, super­
VISflr of BullOCh county schools, Will
PI esent Mr Pulham
First Meeting of Year To
Be Held In Statesboro
Afternoon of December 12
SMITH A MEMBER
OUTFIT IN ITAtY
--
With Clark's Fifth Army
Has Participated In
Cracking Gothic Line
dl'lve for 1944 �I agam be sponsored
....... ,- b y the Statesboro
'U=U=IS JUlllor Ohamber of
� tlVlt)', and hIS com-
BUr .d USE
mlttoe WIll bogln Can-
Cbtisllllas Sals VllSSlDg the cIty next
week Last year the Jaycess sold oVl'r
$550 wC'llth of stamps hele, which was
the Inl gcat sale they huve 1 eco\dcd
111_ �ho . man.y �a"", they' Iut ".. pliif­
sored the seul sale
The sale of l' B. stamps WIll plO­
tect OUI" homes from tuberculOSIS,
Chairman 81 unson st,\ted, and ho
po anted out that sevcn'ty per cent of
the funds collected remain III Bul-
W C. Pal kel th,s week dIsposed W,th the Fifth AI my, Italy -Pfc loch county, 25 per cent go to the
of hiS mel cantlie busJn'ess to J W. Thomas C Smith, 13 Broad stl'eet,
FrnnklIn and Wultel Brown, who us-
stute of Geolglu, and five pel cent
sumed charge today
Statesboro, Gu, IS u member of the to the NatIOnal T B fund.
In the CIty prImary today S J. 84th Chenucal Battahon,
one of tbe
Crouch was nommuted for mayor, re� units of Lleut Genelal Mark W
cClvmg 162 votes agalllst 102 for hIS Clalk's FIfth AI my that recently
opponent, J. W Rountree, W T. brnke through the Goth,c LlIle m
SmIth and R F Donaldson were nom­
mated for councllmen Without llPpO-
Italy
.,tlOn.
The 84th land..d 10 Italy on D-Day
Citizens of Statesboro met Tues· nt Salerno and, gOing Illto action to
day evemng In court house to hear repel a cou�terattack along the Calore
auditor's statement of condition of river, fought on the Ime constantly
the City, report showed total receIpts
of cIty for the year, $93,607.33; added
for 118 days The outfit fired 2,800
to thIS was $8,92099 brought over rounds of
whIte phosphorus to cover
from last year, makmg a total of mfantrymen who established brldge­
$102,06472; lecelpts from water and i>"ads across the Volturno river
lights, $13,79997; spent for water Their 4 2 mortars were effect,ve
and lights, $13,43858; net profit from enough to draw special attentIon 10
water and lights, $361 39
South GeorgIa annual MethodIst
the form of counter-battery fire at
conference ndjourn'ed at Dawson Mon- Venafro, Pozzllh and other pomts
In
day; W K. Denms, fonner pastor of the mountainS to the north.
Statesboro church, was transferred to After 14 days of mtenslve tralnlOg
Sandersvllle; W G Allaben. formerly, the battahon was attached to an 10-
of WrIghtSVIlle, was aSSIgned to
Statesboro; G R. Stephens. for two
fant,1' d,v,s,on at Naples and �alled
years at Eureka, was sent to Reg-
from there to AnzlO, landmg there on
ister; A. W QuillIan was aSSIgned to D-Day of the bellchhead campaIgn.
Eureka; Rev T I Nease was return- The 84th th,s tIme stayed III the hne
e<l to Brooklet; Rev SIlas Johnson 138 days, supportmg repulse of sev-
was returned to Metter, !2.cv Paul \
Ellis was returned to Wesley Mon-
eral German counter-attacks and glv-
umental; Rev. E M Overby was re- 109 Impetus
ta the May break-through
turned to Moultr1e at CIsterna. an the beachhead the
84th concentrated fire on observatIon
posts), tanks..- and other vehIcles and
personnel,' supported patrol ncttons
and fired counter-battery, mterdlCtory
and harassmg miss1(lns The outfit
subsequently supported UllltS that
captured the Alban fills and Rome
and was relIeved June 8
The 84th returned to actIon to sup­
pOl t the dr.lve to the Arno river anrl
through the GothIC Lme
The battahon has been commended
tWice by an army corps, and one of
the putfits companaes has a com­
mendation from a paratroop Ulllt It
bllcked up
Trallled to fire smoke and chemical
shells, the organIzation orlgmally
was deSigned to lay smoke screens
that would stand for only a brIef
tlllle Pel fonnance flf the 4 2 mertars
exceeded expectations, however, and
thel!' function III combat was expand­
ed to melude close support of 10-
r�Hltty ovel plolonged periods and the
pi oJectlon {'If concentrated high-ex­
plOSive fhe.
Bulloch county's cp-chntrmcn for
the SIxth War Loan, C B McAlhster
and R J Kennedy, have prepared the
follOWing statement
"For the Sixth War Loan drive,
Bulloch county has II quota of $341,-
000, of whIch ,$191,000 IS requested m
E Bonds Th,s 15 a bIg lob, but we are
glad to report that the first few days'
sa.les have been qUite satisfactory
Up through Monday, November 27th,
total sales to count on th,s quota
The tatal $3,000 set by local Meth- amount to approxImately $162,31875,
odlsts as their ThanksglvOlg contrl- which we coslder a good start, but
bUtlOD to the program of the church It w,ll take full co-opecatlOn from all
for the ensumg four years, was rc- sources to put us oveE' the top. Up
ported raIsed m full at the final serv- t now Bulloch county hss reached
Ices of the church Sunday evert109 every quota yet, and we do not want
The fund thus agreed upon by the to fall down on th,s one All that IS
local church was arrIved at upon a needed is to let our people understand
baSIS of the church's finanCIal opern- that there 15 a b'g Job to be done,
tlon as compared WIth other churches and that every pne has a sbare In
comprlsmg the MethodIst orgaOlza- It. To quote from a recent story pub­
tion tlJroughout the Umted States. hshe" by a busmess newspaper
The leaders of the denommatlon have "�1l7,435! Read that figure agam
recommended a program for the en- It IS' 'the total of U S. soldIers and
sumg four years, after the field has sarlors kIlled In actIon repo, ted offl­
been opened. to. !",s!\lonary actIVIties cially up to N"ov 23rd, total kIlled.
whIch Wlll call for approxlmatel� Wounded and mIssing and prisoners
$25,000,000 Based upon the annual of wal 528,795. For them the war
funds raIsed for the local church. the lS OVER
portIon to be probably a�ked for IS es- ":In 117,000 American homes the
tlmated to be $3,000 Lt was upon blue' on theJ.r star-spangled servIce
th,s estunate that the local church- Hag. have turned to gold Almost
men decIded to ask for the Thanksg,v- 4,000 were added In the two weeks
Ing offermg now With which to meet from November 9th to November 23d,
the Iequest promptly when called and the grImmest figh.tmg In Europe
upon I IS stIll an progress Let's buy more
The four-year program WIll apply
to all those actlYltles In whIch Meth­
odism operates 111 foreign fields m
normal times In recent years, SInce
the beglnOlng of the world-Wlde up­
heaval, many actlVltles have been SUB­
pended MISSIon fields m whIch the
church has operated have been closed
Some of these fields are agam being
op'ened and work IS beIng },"esumed al­
leady
W,th the $3.000 III hand the local
chul ch WIll be able to make prompt
response when called upon
The annual '1'. B ChrIstmas Seal
Commerce and a cam­
paIgn of selhng for
onc week \f�l begin
Monday, December 4.
Hoke S Brunson
WIll head the 1944 ftC-
The Jaycess have urged t�e Cltl­
Z"2rtS to buy and use Christmas seals,
and when a member of the committee
calls next week to be lIberal In the
purchase of seals.
MIITHODISTS GET
AMOUNT SOUGHT
Full Quota of $3,000 Was
Raised Sunday for Program
Of Church For Four Years
FOR SALE-Largo cnbmet style
FOR SALE-BIg lot on Zetterower wood-burnmg heater, faIr condi-
a""nue, east front, also IlIce lot on tlon BETHEL CH URCH See L
B,oad street. east front; price $400 ,E Hotchk,ss, L J Swmson or Roy
J03IArr ZETTEROWER (23nov1tp) SmIth.
-
(23novltp)
South Main Street Will
Be Placed in Repair To
College Campus Entrance
procuring ofrthls prflJect, among t�ose
Important friends bemg Governor
Elhs Arnall Here Tuesday of last
w(.'ak he expressed a wllllJ1gness to
use hiS Influence tow81d procw-mg
the needed WOI k. ThCl eupon Mayor
DOlmal\ began hnlng ",p other friend·
ly forces, and the lesu.lt was the
meetlOg III Atlanta Tuesday WIth th9
federal hIghway d,rector who agreed
to partlclpntc 111 the work along With
DlI",cto,' Ryburn CIIlY, of the state
highway depnl tment.
Thus the commulllty 18 uncJ.er obli­
gations not only to the mayor and
counCil, but even more largely to the
Governol and Director Clay, of the
stale hIghway depaltment, to the
distrIct member of the highway bould,
HOIl .Johnny Souhan Ln Savannnh, for
W� a�tlve co 9perutlon, land to the
federal d,rector of hIghway aeviilop­
mont 111 A ti,lIltu.
WAR BOND SAL�
MAKING PROGRESS
Quota for Bulloch County
Has Been Placed Quite High,
But Will Be Reached
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette and your hair
has a natural curl. T1,J;!sday morn·
109 you wore a blue dress, tan coat
end black shoes You were WIth
yoI' mother and a friend W,th your
three young daughters you are
makmg YOUI' home With your pal­
ents whIle your husband IS 10 the
service
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the pICtore, "Step
L,vely," sh<1Wlag today I'nd Frrday
at �he Georgm Theate, A good one
The lad:! who rcc<!lv�d last week's
tickets was Mrs. George MathIS.
She called for h')l" tickets FrIday
afternoon and l\�tknd the show that
evenir.g SaId 'Thnnk you"
(
LOCAL ROTARIAN
SPEAKER MONDAY
EvereU Williams Talks
About Experiences And
Activities In Service
"
Of all the plograms presented to
the local Rotal1' Club--thero have
been many durll1g the course of
lI1onths-non'a In lecent weeks have
been of greater Intel cst than the ad�
dl ess Monday by Rotarmn Everett
Williams diSCUSSing hiS tl'avels and
observatIOns durmg tre months he
was 111 the Merchant Mannoe branch
of service
A fter serving somewhnt less thnn
a yeal, Rotarian W,lhamH was re­
cently retired under nge I uloo and
P�I mltted to return hflme und reSUme
hiS regulnr busmess SlOee hlS rc­
tUl11-belllg a man of retiring' dG­
meanor-he has not been over-pi ofuse
In hiS conversntion about the things
he ",v ',mirth" Ife • nvoa w II�
111 the SClVlce It wns because of
hiS expCllcnces, however, that the
pi ogram comlUltteo prevailed upon
him to shure With hiS fellow members
at the Monday meetmg.
WIthout attemptmg to quote fig­
ul'es OL to mentIOn pltlcc!4 and dates,
It wu:; II l-'iHcstlng to her hiS speak
of the work In which he was engaged
while III the Merchant Marine as a
member of the operating crew of It.
mel chant ship' of some 8,000 tons ca­
puclty III the transportatIOn of war
muL�rtals and Illcrchundise to the war
zones on the other side of the ocean
• Parbculurl .was It interesting to
leanl of the carrYing capacity and
the content lands calrlCd upon hiS
ship For some days he was at an
Important port an tho M'editcrrunean
unioudlllg mater181 (or war purposes
He mentIoned the capacIty of the
ship on which he made sevcral trips
back and forth; mentIOned the num­
ber of vussels III hlH convoy, and the
fact ships 10 the convoy were outside
the VISIon of other ships m the con­
voy He mentIOned that, alter arrlv­
mg at a port overseas It had' become
known that a. ship 111 th� convoy at
another extreme had beo'll lost by
enemy attack, the presence of which
enemy was unknown to other ships
of the convoy at the tIme of the loss.
Rotnrlans ace tnterested in every
mCldent p�rtalDmg to tbe conduct
of war, and they were mtensely In­
teroested In the message which Ro­
tarIan Wllhams gave them Monday.
JUSTICES OF PEACE TO
BE ELECTED SATURDAY
an Saturday, December 2nd, there
are two electIons to be held m States­
boro, one for Justlce of the peace for
1209th dlstnct and one for mayor
�nd counCIlmen for the cIty of States­
boro Both of these elections WIll be
held downstaIrs III the court house,
WIth that for the cIty III the office of
Judge Lmton Lamer and tbat for
Justice of the peace In the office of
ordmary The polls wtll be opened at
each voting place at 8 o'clock a. m.
and both WIll close at 5 p. m
For country distr.. cts for justice of
peace, the hours will be the same.
War Bonds and hold onto those that
we have I
"We realrze tHat the war is not over
and that the cost IS mountmg dally,
due to the heavy demands of our
fightlllg forces. General Eisenhower
helS cailed for gl eater amounts of am­
mUnlll01} than ever before, and we
must b�ck the attack more than eve,
before, tIll the last German and Jap
has been knocked out."
/
See LEGION, page 4
COUNTY LEADERS
MEET IN GROUPS
Series of Conferences
Be Held Under Guidance
Of Development Board
R D Pulham, consultant of staw
department of cducatlon on guidnnee,
WIll work m Bulloch county December
5-15 He WIll attend the communlt,.
meetmgs m each school dIstrict W
diSCUSS gUldnnce With patrons aa4
teachers
Mr. Pulham IS well known to tbe
teacpers, famlers and bU8tneS8 peo­
pi.. of thIS county because he workecl
WIth them whIle located at Georgia
Teachers College for several yea...
Since he left Statesboro he has beell
located m Atlanta, and has been em­
ployeR through�ut the state
Bulloch county IS mdeed forun.tIt
m haVing Mr Pulham di!lCU8s with
school. patrons the probklm of guid­
mg boys and gltls til the ch"ice of vo­
catIon It 15 expected that many ot
the schools WIll IIUIke defimte pian.
for developmg the program of gu,d­
ance in their CUI rlculum.
MISS Johnnye Cox, member <if. the
educat,on panel (�of the Agricultural
and Industrtal Development Board.
Will assist In thiS series of community
meetlogs.
The schedule of comrnumty meet­
Ings IS as follows
Tuesday, Dec. 5, Register 8 p.lm.
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Statesboro ele­
mentary, 3.00, NeVIls, 7:39.
Thursday, Dec. 7, Laboratory and
Ogeechee, 400, Portal, 8:00.
FrIday, Dec 8, Mlddleground, 3:45,
M,onday, Dec 11, St�l"on, S.15;
Warnock, 8 00
Tuesday, Dec. 12, Bulloch County
Teachers' Study Group, 3 00" West
SIde, 800
Wednesday, Dec. 13, Leefield, 3·S0;
Brooklet, 7 45
Thursday, December l4, Esla, :00;
Statesboro, 8 00.
Other assIstants for these meetings
WlII be W. E. McElveen, Mis. Sue
SllIpes, B L SmIth and local shoo'
prInCIpals
..
.
,
INEXPENSIVE
concrete improve-
.
ments can work wonders in
helping farmers step up war food
production.
What are yout needs? Maybe
one of the improvements shown
here. Or a new manure pit, dairy
barn or poultry house floor.
Firesafe, long-lasting concrete
improvements are easy to build­
just a few bags of cement, some
sand and gravel or stone.
(_rire farm ;065 require a
""D/mum of a"'eal war ma,erlals
H you need help, get in touch with
your concrete contractor, ready­
mixed concrete producer or build­
ing material dealer. We will send
free plan sketches if you will check
the coupon, paste it on a.postcard
and mail today.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
AND80NDS
r------------------------------------�---------�
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCI ATION I
Ourt Bldg., Atlanta 3, Ga. :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
Nam.L-
__
Str•• t or R.F.D. No
_
CitU· utatc-
_
§
Tlnk" Trou.h. 0 poundatlonl
'.edla, 'loor. 0 Milk Boul.'
Dliry BarD 11'100" 0 Pou.ltry Houlell §
Muuro Pit. §
Permanent Repair!!
Gram Stor.,.. Milk Coolln& Tankll
HOI Bou... ,.rOlloo Check niN.
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BULLOCH TIM&; AND STATESBORO NI:W8
ISam Martin Writes I
Fro�il:��s���:lj;,�:�4es \Deal' Mr. Turner:
1 think i is about time I was wl'it­
ing again. I haven't written anyone I
in u good while, as we were on an-I
other move which you hn vc heard lots
a bout no doubt, in the past couple
Iof weeks.It was some move, in Jact the larg­
est [OI'(,C assembled tog-ether yet in
the Pacific war. I
It. seems r-ight funny to be in the
Philippine l slnnrls af'ter hearing so
I
much ubout them in the pust. thil.ty-!
three months, the tune 1 have spent
overseus.
It is almost unbelievable how well
read the Filipino people are in regard
to American customs and ideal, etc.
They were waiting to meet. us all the J
beaches when the Americnn t 91'ces
came in, 1 can't dc'scrHJI..: ill words
how proud they were to see LIS, but
1 can hardly blame tJiem IIfl" i' lim
severe punishment they' sufl'ercd for
U long' period while' the Jnp� were
here. Things are still kind of noisy
here in the way of air raids; WI;!. are
constuntly on the ulcrl, but we are
having plenty Jf company every
night and soruetin.es in the day.
urn about used to that nO\l{j because
1 was acquainted with such before I
came to the Philippines, but not; on
such a big seale,"
'
In past letters written you I told
about not seeing anybody from horne
since being ovcrscns, but 1 can tell
you different from that now, because
1 tulked to a life-long pal of mine­
none other than Jack Norris. Before
I left New Guinea a guy told me
that he was located right close to
my camp. but I left there before get­
ting a chance to look him up. Just
a few days ago he came walking up
nnd I WAS never so surprised in my
life to to see anyone, especially after
missing the chance to see him in New
Guinea. We talked for hours about
old times back in the 'Bora. Jack was
the lirst guy from Statesboro I had
seen since bejng over. You can't
imagine how J felt when I saw him
-it was hurd to helieve.
1 could write several pages on ex·
periences I've had since hitting the
Philippines, but cun't do that in writ­
ing on account of censorship ruJes,
so will close for now.
Be.t regards.
Mrs. E. C. Watkin is visiting her G.S.C.W .• Milledgeville. spent the past
.husband in Asheville, N. C. week end with their pal'ents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland nnd chil- Mr •. John C. Proctor.
dren, of Sylvnnia, spent. Sunday with 'fhe junior class of the Bl'ool;k!t
lIrs. Ella Bland. High School elected the following otfi-
M1'II. John C. Proctor has acc.epted ccrs this week: Presdient, Ann Hen­
tbe po.ition of supply teacher Ilt the drix; vice-pl'esid(l.,t. Larine Buie; sec­
Leefield Junior High School. rctary, Dorothy R.yals; treasurer. Joe
I Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Rountree and
Jones; cluss sponsors, Mrs. J. H. Hin-
Somewhere in the Philippines,
little son, Terry, ('If Savannah,
visited
ton nnd Harold Waters.
November 4, 1944.
relatives.here during the week cnd. The Ladies' Aid Soci.. ty of the
Dca'!' Mr. Turner:
Lt. and Mrs. Paul Robertson. of Prinlitive Baptist (.hur<h Inet with
For the past two and om-half years
:'ir!:�:�nv�;�ddur��' t::(���S�n�: ���;. J��e!C� �:':."ot�:n�o;�,::,�ya�.,�� �i�::.e ��nda�tj:::�; ;�::��gse���
My. al'd Mrs. Judson McElveen nnd F. W. Hughes. the group enjoyed a
ing me a single copy since I entered
Ill'..""d ,Mrs. Wilbur McElveen. of le88011 study on the eharacu.r of Ste-
th.. army on April 13th, 1942.
Sa;VlUlnah, were guests of Nrs. M. J. ThQugh
some copies are delayed quite
Ji�lv ...n Sunday. phen.
also conducted by Mrs. Hughes. a bit. due to the mail siuation, they
MT•. Norman Kirkland and Mrs. C.
The Brooklet High School gil'ls' are always news to me when J recetve
II
.
Free and little son Burton, of
••nll boys' basketball te�ms won a t1""m.
B�mbcT S. C. visit.ed ;clatives here double-hel\�er
from the Rincon teams From time to time ] have noticed
�. gh-, k d ,'Fuesday IlIght. She scores were
as
letters to you from boys thot I knew,
Gurlng tc RweWe en'k II d to follows: Girls. Brooklet 27. Rincon 19;�rs. . . nrnoc was cn E: 1:' R . J who are now stationed aU over the
Sa hi' th eck end on ac
boys. Brooklet 3D, Rincon 13. . . world. Two or three days ago I met
vipJn�, (urmg ,
C w:
�
Coltharp wns referee. 'fhe next gamc
eount of the senous. liln""s of
her
will be with the Nevils High School
and had quite a lanK talk with one
mother Mrs. J. S. Ghsson. . B kl T d
.
h f
of my schoolmates in the grammar
Cpl.
I
Milt.on M.orrison Jr., who is
teams ll1 1'00 at ncs ny mg t 0 and high school, and of course a very
.
d t G If rt F' Id M' Is-
next week. d f
.
nd
.tatlO�e n u po Ie, lS.S.,
v
The Women's Society of Christian
goo rIC .
ited hIS aunt, Mr�. Harold CarrlOgton. Service met at tire Methodist church
.1 think you will remember him quite
.lId Mr. CarTlngton during the week
well-Sam Martin. Sam was one of
-.eJld.
MC1nday uftc"noon and the following the lnst persons 1 expected to sec.
Pic. Aldean Howard, who is 5ta·
officers were elected: President, Mr. Though I kn'i!w he was over here in
tloned' with the Army Ai-r Force at
W. B. Parrish; vice-pl.esident, Mrs. the Pacific J didn't. huve the least ideu
Lake Charles, L'l., is spendin� a few Bn.�old Howard; l'e�Tdlng secretar�, thut 1 would ever meet him. The
"ys with his parents Mr. nnd·Mrs.
I MUi. T. R, Brynn JJ., treasurer, Mrs. last time that 1 saw Sam was in Jan-
,()ti.s Howard,'
J. W. Robertso� Jr.; l('lcal tl'�asurur, nary, 1942, just boe:fore he left to come
M• J h ARb rts P
M,·s. Hamp SmIth; corresponding sec-
\f'S. 0 n . 0 eon, accom n� G P . h
o�rseas .
• ied by her sit;ter, Mrs. W. A. Brooks, I'C;8J'Y, M�. H; . urrls,... We nad a long talk, mostly aboub
AI! Odum, will spend Thank,giving
rhe Pal ent- reacher AssO<:lI.tlOn of our school days and the boys we know
Jlolidays with .their sist.er, Mrs. Wyley.
the Brooklet schoo] dlstnct \\,111 hold who are in the service. A few who
·.at Lakeland, Fla.
Its December meetmg Thursday aft- 1 ean think of arc Rudell Pearson,
At the last regular services at the ern.ooll,
Dec. 7, at 3:30, �n the 8udl- W. R. Lovett, Francis Smallwood, Ed
Primitive Buptist chm'ch Sunday it
torlUllI. Mrs. FI�Yd AkinS has
01'-
Olliff. Tiny Ramsey, Bruce Robertson,
-was decided to postpOIl'C the December
ranged �n lOter�s mg pl'o:-ram
on the, E. L. Anderson, George T. Groover
10urth Sunday Ineeting until tne fifth th:me:. Youth In the Post-War Pro.- and many others. I think perhap
Sunday 'in the montn. glam. SpeclU,l
mUSIc has been �- Sum will have his well.earned cham'e
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and rang
d by IIfrs. W. D. Lee Rnd MISS to retum before many months pass.
little son Bennie, nnd Mr. and Mrs,
MamIe Lu Anderson. The p�bl,J� IS The island on which ,we are sta­
Durell ndnaldson and children, of Sa. urged to be present.
1'he Ru(iItorlUm ti(lned I cnn't mention «(."'\:!nsot'ship)
.annah, were guest.s (If Mr, and M.rs,
wil1 be mudc comfortably warm. as you know. 1 cnn say that the sit-
J. S. Woodcock Sunday.
uation with the Japs here seems to
Miss DolOlles Spark. a popular City Court Jurors be well in hand. though the going is a
member of the eighth gl·ad. in the D T
little I'ough at times.
Brooklet High School, is in school For ecember
erm The Filipino people seemed very
again after a tonsil operution in the The following jurors have been glad
to sec us after having the Japs
Bulloch County Hospital, drawn for December term of city Il,lcl'e
for so long. a t.ime. Most of
Mr. and M,·s. Thomas W. Sowell CGllrt ·t.o convene on December 11: them arc very fnendly,
announce the birth of a son on Nov. J. H. Taylor, C. Erastus Andersonl 1 hope
that ev�rY{lI1e at home is
15th. He has been nam"d Thomas W. L e McElveen. Lee Brannen••r.' getting along fine. Please say hello
Wesley Jr. Mrs. Sowell will be re- M. Pope. J. J. Zettel'owel'. Riley Finch. to all. Maybe
it won't be .Iong before
membered ns Miss Inez Faircloth. ,J. 1. Finch, Algie R. ClarkI i\<liles M. this
war will come to a close and we
Pte. James R. Bryan, who is with Moody, George M. l\lilIel'l H. V. {'un
be back t.o our homes for good.
the ordnance division of t.he U.S. AT- Franklin, G('IJ'don Simmonsl C. R. 1 f�r on\'! certllinly hope so. Please
.my in Panama, arrived here this week Joincl', R. L. Cone .h., T. Jesse IVlikcll, �ell�ny dad to keep the .Times com·
to spend a month with his wife ana El'astus Howell, Wiley J. Davis, C. S. lngl ollgh
I know he will.
parents, MI'. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. Cromley. Luther E. Price. Olan E. I
tr' t that you and your family
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Lec have re- Nesmith, Russie Rogoers, L. O. Bl'm. ul'e
and happy.
cently p,urcpa8ed the Mrs. Wayne Pn-l'- son, W. J. Akerman, Ray Trapnelll
Sincerely,
rish home and will move into it this Willie Zetterower. B. L. Joiner. Sid-
JACK M. NORThIS.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard will ney D. Hotchkiss. J. Hurry Lee. AI'- FOR SA E-,-17oaci'"s. 75 cultivated.
«!cnpy the -WiI1ia';'s home, from which thur Clifton. Young Utley. J. C. Lan- good I. d, tobocco allotment. good
the Lees are moving. nier, Erastus U. Brannen, \Vilbul' L. outbuildin
" and fcncing, excellent
Miss Doris Proctor, who tenches in Cason, Jal'nes C, Smith (46th), Emory growth young
im,bel', five-room hOllse
tbe Tennille High Scho�I, and Miss S . S L B in perfect condlllion.
five miles north
Run".. rs. am . rannen. John H. of Stat sboro. (1SIAH ZETTER-
Cat'olyn Proctor, who is in colleg" at Moore. OWER. (23novllp)
(
B"ooll'e,'Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
SAM MARTIN.
Jack Also Met Sam
When Least Expecte{J
•
•
•
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4-8 CLUBSTERS HOLD
I ANNUAL E�ECTION
Bulloch county 4-H club !.oyS ana
!rids will elect their council offteer.
at their regular meeting Saturday
afternoon, Wilson Groover, president
anncunees.
Mr. Groover stated that this Ineat­
ing will be held at 3 o'c1ock i� the
Georgia Power Company kitchen
which is located over th·.! company'�
main street office.
Those now serving with Wilson are
Betty Beasley. Anthony Stroaeo, Re­
becca Richardson and Ewell MOl'Jan
Deal.
� singte copy ever gets. old to me. much appealing. but with all these
In Iuct, I have just' fintshed looking nice things added together. they don.'t
dyer a copy of August Srd. These pl'�vent a fellow's wanting to return
home papars �re th� best morale
to the g od old U.S.A. as soon us pos­
buildel's there is for me.
sible, So I am going to keep my' fin-
After being overseas fOl' twenty-
gel'S crossed, also keep hoping that
it won't be long before ull the war­
five months" ervice in any theater 'Weary fellows CUll return home and
gets v-ary monotonous at times, which settle down to a peaceful life a nino
l am sure any of the boys will ag ree I .
g
with me who has been over for any
P�'C. ERNEST E. NATION.
per-iod of time. I
--
Aft II I h'
FAR�I FOR !\LE-17?!·· a"··.·· ,
er "". ave enjoyed my travels' in cultivntio�, clect;klty ,)u'U:�iJ:j
a,'�und, wl:lch h�ve taken' me O\",H" a ings, tenant house. tobacco' h:.lI'n', po­lal ge portton of Europe. My work can orchard, 41;i, acres tobacco allot
hasn't Qcen too hard. Have met nurn- ment, best gr'lde so.l, good stock
l.ers und numbers of n've French PCC'. range,
6 miles south Statesboro on
pie Theil' hosnitaiity is great
left of Pembroke road $50 per acre;
t .
• • also four young work horses. FRANK
The 1"�dentOIo'jllos here really take E. RAY. 518 West 30th street. Savan-
, f( II, .. s eye. Thev III'e all vel')' nah, G a. ; phone ar.9GG. (28nov11tp)
Nations Felt Urged To
Express AppreciationNewsy Nellils Notes
Somewhere in France,
was ma Akins; of Brooklet, were guests October 23, 1944.
Sat- of M,'. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts Sun- Deal' Mr. Editor:
day, As r was sitting here in my nice
"AUNT SAMANTHY" TO .
warm .1'00111 with my large stack of
BE PRESENTED LOCALLY
of copes of th·, Bulloch Times. I felt
,
\ It my duty to write you n few lines
The three-act comedy-drama, "Aunt to congratulate you upon the faithful
Samanthy Rules. the Roost," will be service which you are rendering to
presented ill the Nevils High School me IIlId numbers of others in all
auditorium Friday night, December theaters of war.
Bth, at 8:00 o'clock. I I wish to exprese my gratitude to
It is a scream from start to finish. 'you for each and every individual
Don't miss s ee ing this play. Adm is- copy of the Bulloch Times which I
sion, children 15 cents, adults 25 have been receiving, and for those I
cents, ReCreshments will be served. expert to receive in the futuro. Not
Little Rachel Dean Anderson
the guest of Miss Lucile White
urd�y.
Mrs. William Roland is spending
sometime with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. H. Davis.
*
Mr. and Mrs, George Turner, of
Portal, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dlsmas �ushing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
children wert> guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
George Williams spent the week
end at Register with his sister, Mrs.
Lehman Dekle. and Mr. Dekle.
Word has been received that Sgt.
Belmer Hotlingswcrth wns seriously
wounded in action November 6th.
1111'. and Mrs. E. W. Perkins and
family were gusetS of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Davis and .family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dekle and
children, of Register, visited Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Futch and J .
E. Futch were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix DeLoach and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilmore and
son, of Norfolk. Va .• spent the week
end with M,'. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mrs. Bessie Edmunds is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs.
Julian Hodges, and family in savan-Inah.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges and
Ml·. and 1\11'8. Cecil Brown were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Sun­
day.
Pvt. and 1111'S. M. W. Williams. of
Ft. Jnckaon, S. C., visit.ed his parents,
M r. and Mrs. G. W. Wllliums, last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Larder received
'the purple heart of their son, Alvin,
who was slightly wounded in Gel'l
many.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing. of Sa­
vannah, wcre guests of Mr. and Mrs:
Emerald Rushing Sunday.
Mr. and MI·s. A. L. Brown. of Por­
tal, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown, of
Savannah, were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Mincey Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Prather of Jacksonville
Beach, is spending sometime with her
fathol', E. A. Proctor, and will remain I
with him until ufter Mrs. Proctor re-!
turns from the hospital. I
Miss Jennette DeLoach was called
to the home of her mother Thursday.
]light because of the illness of he,' I
mother. She was able to return to
Iher school work Monday.
Mrs, E. A, Proctor underwent an
olleration at Oglethorpe Hospital, Sa.-l
vannHh, November 20th. She is do­
ing nicely and will pl'obably 1'\;!turn
home sometime this woek.
The Nevils school enjoyed a turkey
dilUlCl' W�dnesday at the lunch room
bef:ore dismission for holidays. All
the students ate in groups with a
Thanksgiving blessing before the meal
wns served.
�rs. S. V. lieI', of Bloomingdale,
anll her daughter, Mrs. Wesley Smith,
of I AkI'OIl, 0.; Ml'S. Grndy Nesmith,
of .Tamp •• Fla., and J. C. Mikell. of
Peillbrokc, were guests of Mr. and
MI:O. G. W. Williams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
sonj Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter; Ml's. J. S. Nesmith. Mr.
an� Mrs. Johnnie Mobley 'and Mr.
an� Mrs. Thel'l'el Turner, of Savan­
nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Bu)e Nesmith Sunday. IRaymond G. Hodges and MissM'lude White attended' a m-aeting heldin ,the Norris Hotel, Statesboro, Tues­
<lay night. Aitcr a delicious turkey
dinner wns served a short busin-es8
ul(';eting was held in chal'ge of C. B.
M�AlIistel', commander of the Dexter
AHcn Post of American Legion.
Mr. and Mrs. McElveen Grooms and
family. Mr. and IIfrs. B. A. Williams
and family. Mr. Tussel, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Akins and family and Miss
Yvonne Byrd. all of Savannah; Mrs.
Johnnie Akins, Mis""s Helen and WiI- Are You a S�de-Liner? Whose War IS This?,- ,
WANTED-Piano in good condition;
cheap for caah. MRS. F. E. RAY.
�18 West 29th street. Savannah. (ltp)
1
_.
'Ivanhoe Club Have
Annual Thanksgiving Are you in this war with both feet and your
whole
heart, or are you fighting a dabby little inditferent war
with only part of your heart and resources? If all ot
America could be aroused to press forward with the
same spirit our fighting forces show, tbe world-�-vuld
rock with America's redemption of her old birthright­
the land ot the free and the home of the brave! How
brave are you in your bond purchases? Brave enougn
to buy another today? _j
This isn't the soldiers' and sailors' war. It's yours and
mine: It's America--and all we stand tor-that the Axis
is fighting. That's you and me. We don't have to go to
the front to fight-we can send our money. Ifwe don't
do that, we're coasting while others carry the fight at the
front and at home. Everyone is either "motive power"
or a drag on the war. Do all your share. III be nor of a
.lighter you know-or know about-buy a bond foby!
The ,Ivanhoe community club will
hold its annual election Thanksgiving
meeting Thursday. W. A. Groover.
community leader, announces.
Mr. Groover stated that Dean Z. S.
Henderson of the Teachers College,
"ill be the speaker for this annual
get-together.
Starting back in 1932. this club has
held their annual Thanksgiving the
last Thursday in November. On
many of thoase meetings the men went
mmting during the early part of the
day and returned fOI' lunch and a
program in the afternoon. Mr. Groo­
ver stated that the deer and turkey
hunting would be out this time 00-
cause of the ammunition shortage.
Most of the some twenty-five fam­
ilies that organized this club twelve
yearg ago m;e stiH living in the com­
",unity and still attend the regular
monthly meetil)g. 9n first Friday
night. The club is made up of all
members of the family and carries
on. purely as a family club.
* 'S'�1#e ·�a/�e�/ 1\-.
H. M.INKOVITZ & SONS
*
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
Pvt. Johnny Aldrich 1
-------'-"""""Tliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiI_-_......
Reported Improving' -.
CALL YOUR
Marine Barracks, Klamath FailS,'Ore., Nov. 27.-Marine Private FirstClass Johnny F. Aldrich, 22, of route
1, Statesboro, Ga., who served as a
runner with the First Marine Divis­
ion in the fighting at Guadalcanal and
Cape Gloucester, is recovering here
from 8 tropical ailment. The Geor­
g-ia marine was also stationed at Au­
straliu, New Guinea and Samoa before
returning to this country.
Aldrich has two brothers, Cecil and
Charlie, in the Merchant Marine now
serving on convoy duty in the At­
lantic, and a brother, Coylee, ;with a
marinc unit in the Pacific. He is mar­
ried to the former Marcie Rushing,
of Statesboro.
THURSDAY;·NOV. 30, H144'
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
A ttellltnon Farmers
BULLOCH TIMES Warnock Club
Has•
Its Annual Election
POLLY 'MIKELL, Receptionist
NONA ZETTEROWER, Cosmetics Department
OPAL IVEY, ELOUISE SWINDELL, MARIAN
THACKSTON. Operators
The Warnock Home pe�onst�8tion
club has elected the following off icera:
President, Mrs. Carson L. Jones: vice­
president, Mrs. Jesse Akins; secretary
and treasurer, Mrs. Puul Groover.
Leaders for the following project,
have been appointed: Gardening, Mrs .
Frank Best: poultry, Mrs. Joshua
Smit.h; dairying, Mrs. Otis Gl'OO\o"tGT;
nutrit.ion, Mrs. Barney Rushing; home
improvement, Miss Nellie Lee; food
preservation, Mrs. Hubert. Mikell;
rur-al housing, Mrs, Toy Rushing;
clothing, Mrs. Tom 'Vaters; market­
ing, Mrs. Willie Hodges; child devol­
opment and fumi1y relationship, r.-trs.
C. B. Cail; scrap book, Mrs. Henry
Brannen; Golden Rule plan, Mrs. J. A.
Bunce; reporter, Miss Eunice Lester;
home industries, Mrs. J. \V. Warnock;
4-H club adviser, M.rs. Forrest Bunce;
landscaping, Miss Nellie Lee; pro­
gram chairman, Mrs. Lester Martin;
war emergency chairman, Mrs. M. M.
Rushing.
The family night program was ob­
served by the club and their families
on Thursday night, Ne""mber 23rd.
A chicken supper was enjoyed, after
which games. and music was partici­
pated in by all who were present.
The next club meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. John Waters on
Savannah highway Thursday, Decem­
be,' 14th.
FAVORITE SHOP
ASK YOUR
FAVORITE OPERATORD. B. TURNER, Edttor and Owner
FOR YOUR
FAVORITE PERMANENT
Machineless, Machine and Cold Waves
SUBSCRIPTION SUO PER TEAR
11r.. I�red lUI second-olue matter
March
.. 1906. at tbe pOlloffh:.e at
Slalet­
bo�o. Ga., UDder tbe Act ot
Coolrrell
or lla.rch 8. mi.
Statesboro
LEGION; from page 1
Maude White, Mr�. Rufus Brannen,
Delmas Rushing, J. Dnn Lanier, L.
C. Nesmith, .J. C. Brown Ethan D.
Proctor, B. B. Anderson, Ruymond
G. Hodges.
Esla School Distri Ir-W. E. Can­
nady, A. F. Cook, G. D. tarling.
Laboratory School and College-e­
J B. Burke, W. S. Hanner, Z.· L.
Strange,
Denmark District-J. A. Denmark,
Mrs. Harold Zctterower, Lehman get­
terower. C. C. DeLoach, R. P. Miller,
Houston Lunier.
Brooklet District- F. W. Hughes,
Thos. R. Bryan Jr., Iseon Durden, T.
E. Daves, D. T. Proctor, Lee McEl­
veen, J. H. Wyatt, F. A. Akins,
O.
C. Mitcham Jr .. H. M. Robertson Jr.,
W. C. Cromley, C. S. Cr mlay, J. H.
Griffeth.
Leefield District -- Mrs. H. U1me.
Knight, Mrs. J. Hat;ry Lee, Mrs. P.
W. Clilton, Mrs. I. H. Beasley, Mrs.
D. M. Thompson, Mrs. Remer Clif ton,
Mrs. Glenn Harper.
Stilson District-Mrs. J. G. Sowell,
S. A. Driggers, J. I. Newman, Jas.
... Brannen, H. C. McEI""en, A. B.
Burnsed, Mrs H. G. Lee. Mrs. Olive
A. Brown, C. W. Lee Jr., Mrs. P. F.
Martin, Mrs Willie Shuman, Mrs. R.
W. Geiger, Mrs. Edgar Joiner, Mrs.
Bob Wright.
Contributors are asked to make all
cheeks payable to Associated Chari­
ties. through which the fund will be
diobursed.
House 01 Beauty
MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
Stilson Service Man
Wearing Two Stars
With the A"my Air Fore" Engineer
Command in ftaly.-Wilbur L. Wright,
of Stilson, GR., a private in un avis.
tion engineer unit building bases for
A llied air power in the Mediterranean
theatre of operations, was recently
authorized to wear two battle purtict,
pation stars on his European-African­
Middle East campaign ribbon, which
followed the award of the good con­
duct medal for exemplary behavior
and super-ior performance of duty.
Wright, the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Wright, left his position with
Colo��a}. Chevrolet Co".�av8nnah, Ga,.
to join the service in October, 1942.
Sent overseas, he has seen six months
of active duty in Italy as a member
of a fighting unit with the aviation
engineers.
PVT. ARTHUR P. CAMPBELL,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell,
of Statesboro, who is now somewhere
in Englund with the U. S. Infantry.
He has been in service since Mareh
30. 1944.
STRI\YED :-{From my home three' WAN1'j':D - Small one- row tfactor
miles south of Stilson, Sunday Nov. equipped with rubber tires,' disc
12, one iron gray mare mule nn'd one 'or tumri>1ow; any make; must he
in
black horse m'ulo; finder please no- goo.� :.itltape. FRED ASPINWjl.LD,
tify GEO. ilL, KF.NDRlCK, Rt. 2, 2514itE� Gwinnette street, Savannah;
Stilson, Ga. � (23novltp) '. Ga.' Y (16no"lltp)� "d
OFFICE REMOVAL
I have moved from the court house
to the Bank of Statesboro building,
second floor, first door to the left.
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
Salesrn.an VVanted
COTTON GINNlNG REPORT
SHOWS VAST DROP-OFF
Ceusus report shows that 10,979
bales of cotton were ginned in Bulloch
county from the crop of 1944, prior
to November 14th, as compared with
17,135 bales for the crop of 1943.
Large food manufacturer distributing products in
Statesboro daily, has an opening in their Sales Depart­
ment for an aggressive salesman--one who has had ex­
State ex-
(;;ARD OF THANKS
We take this method by which to
express our sincere thanks to friends
who were so kind to our loved one in
her recent brief illness, Bnd to us in
our sorrow at her death. Especially
would we mention the lovely flowers
which were such sweet expressions of
tender sympathy and love.
W. E. MILLS AND CHILDREN.
commission.
MRS. PEARL L. MILLS
MI". Pearl L. Mills, age 64, died
at he.. residence on South College
st,,,.t Saturday afternoon after an
i1JnesB of a jTew hours. Funeral serv­
ices were held Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the Methodist church' with
burial in East Side cemetery, with the
pustor, Rev. 1.. E. Williams, in charge
of the services.
Mrs. Mills had been in bad health
fol' some time, but death came unex­
pectedly. She is survived by her hus­
band, W. E. Mills; two daughters,
M,·s. Ezra Brannen and Mrs. O. D.
Edwards, of Statesboro; two sons, J.
13. Mills, of Statesboro, and Woodrow
Mills, of Savunnuh; one sister, Ml·S.
J. R. Ramos of Tampu, Fla.
Pallbeal'\)rs were Vandy Boyd, An­
dJ'ew Turner, Clarence Billings, C. B.
McAllister, George Johnston and J.
E. M.cer·oan. Barnes Funeral Home
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
"I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of mayor of the
elty of Statesboro. I have never be­
lore been in politics. I have no po­
litical record to offer you; instead ,I
offel' you my reco1'd as a citizen Rnd
booiness man of the city of States­
boro for the past 25 years, and the
moot of you know what that record
10. I will appreciate your support,
and if elected I promise to Use my
best efforts to give you n progressive
administrntion, based on sound busi­
nee! principles."
perience in grocery or retail store preferred.
perience and references, also draft classification.. Per­
manent position after the war; guaranteed salary and
r,;'assifled Ad�'I ON. (lENT A WO'BD PltB 188t1. ,NO An TAS.X POB L.88 THA"
\
TW&NS"Y·'-IVE oaNT8 A WE'EK J
"-
PAYABLB IN ADVANO.
./
ANSWER BOX 217
BULLOCH TIMES
The words above nre the words in
which I offered my candidacy for
mayor two Y"ars ago. You
then
honored me with your support. Dur·
Ing these two years I have striven
to give to the people of Statesboro
the most loyal service of which I
han been capable. I trust I have
been acceptoble to you. If I have, J
aok for your confidence in the forth­
coming city election, and pledge to
a continuance of the best that is
within me.
FOR RENT-150 acres, share-crop or
standing rent. .JOSIAH ZETTER-,OWER. (30nov1tc)WANnD-�� � fin"�s u-1�����������������������;;;;�;;;�;�;;;;;;;;;�;�inch fink or gum heater wood. P.
G. FRANKLIN, 317 Savannah ave­
was in charge of funeral arrnng(l- nue. (30nov1tc)
monts. FOR SALE-175 acres, 75 cultivaood,
good land, six miles Statesboro on
MRS. CLAYTON DONALDSON paved road. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Funeral services for Mrs. J. Clay. "'(3:.,0:..:n.:..:o:.;v..:l..:tC:.,):.._ --_���
toll Donaldson, 62, who died at her FOR SALE OR RENT ,IN jROOK­
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR home neur Statesboro Sunday night YET-One large
house and lot. F.
On Monday, November 6th, I filed after a long illness were held Mon-
W. ELARBEE, 614 E. Lake Drive,
notice at the city oifice that I was Decatur,
Ga. (2nov4tp)
• candidate lor mayor of the city of
day at 4 o'clock at Upper Mill Creek LOST-On streets of eity three weeks
Statesboro in the election to be held
Primitive Baptist church. Elder .J. ago, yellow gold flexible bracelet
December 2nd. E. Strickland, pastor, officiated
and heart top -engraved liJancj" reward.
For the past four and a half years burial was in the church cemetery
JANE MORRIS. (30novltp)
I have been your representative as with Lanier's Mortuary in charge. FOR SALE-Five-gaited
saddle mare,
Ilnance chairman of the city council ,Mrs. Donaldson is survived by her gentle, safe
for ladies and children;
and have handled these affairs for husband, J. C. Donaldson', four daugh-
very reasonable price. HEWLETT
),ou to the best of my knowledge and
• ROBERTS, Portal, Ga. (30nov2tp)
ability, and feel proud of the prog- tel's,
Mr•. J. A. Cannon of Macon" FOR SALE-75 acres, 35 cultivated,
reos the city council has made along Mrs. R. L. Smith and Miss Mary good land, on paved road at city
these lines since I ha"" been" part Belle Donaldson, botJ1 pf ,Statesboro, limits; price $6,000, terms. JOSrAH
01 it. During these four and a half and Mr.:' :A:.�J:'''Joh�s�n of San Diego', ZETTEROWER, (30novltc)
years I have tried to study and be-
"""'. thoroughly familiar with the af- Calif.;
'three sons, Cecil Donllidson FOR SJtU.�)j:lectric .brooder in good
fairs of our city government, and and Rupert Donaldson,
both of States. shap.e; ..also outdoor brooder and
feel that I now have enoul;h experi- boro, and Cpl. Cannon Donaldson,
of runway in good shape. MRS. AR­
en.e and knowledge of our eity affairs Camp Stewart; five sisters, Mrs. J.ITHUR HOWARD.
Statesboro.
.
to offer my services to you as yo.ur h ,
(30novltp)
IMa:v.or.
W. Smith, Mrs. J. M. Yarboroug LOST _ Gas book issued to under-
Soon aft.r I was discharged fTom
and Mrs. D. C. Bunks, all of States- ,signed has been lost; finder will
the last World War I became a cit- boro;
Miss BentTice Cannon, of At-I be rewarded for return to JAKE
izen of Statesboro, and nil during lanta, and Mrs. M. J. :Anderson,
of WILLIAMS, 11 Gordon street, States-'
these twenty-five years among you Claxton; four brothers, J. W. Can
boro. (30novltp) .
I have tried to conduct my personal non, J. B. Cannon, E. M. Cannon and FOR
'SALE-Medium sized pony
and business affairs in such a manner S" T. CarKlon, all of Statesboro.
about eight year3 old, gentle and j
a. to gain and' hold your confidence Pallbearers were Ernest Cannon
work anywhere; good saddl<!r; sell for
and respect. I have tried to"do my
, h LLOYD HOLLINGSWORTH
part in helping with all civic, busi- Hollis Cannon,
Carol Cannon, Bernard I �t� 4, Statesboro. (23nov2tp)'
ness, religious. military a�d all other Smith, Elmer Yarberough nnd Her-'I JUST RECEIVED _ A ton of ne",poblic impro""ments that In my °Plll-' bert Deal. crop English pea., also onion a iI
ion would be for the betterment of
our community. Practically every
cabbage plants. BRADLEY & CONE
man and woman in Statesboro knows Minerals? Yes Minerals.
SEED & FEED CO., 34 West Main
my record in all of the above, and if
street, phone 377. (9nov4tp)'1
my personal and business affairs have
THINGS THAT CONTROL LIFE, BOTTLES AND JUGS-Have
for sale
been conducted in such a manner as
BOTH PLANT AND ANIMAL. large number of bottles and jugs
to gain and hold your respect and PLANTS
GROWN ON IMPOVER- suitable for syrup; quarts
and gal.
confidence, I will appreciate your vote
ISHED LAND 'rODAY ARE DE- Ions; sell reasonable.
HOMER HAR-
and influence as your representative
I
FlOIENT IN MINERALS AND DEN. on Millen Highway. (16nov41
lUI mayor of the city of Statesboro, REQUIRE
SUPPLEMENT TO WANTED-Man and wife (one child
and will promi"" that if elected, YOUI' BALANCE THEM.
FEED W,AT· won't matter), to cultivate my one-'
city affai,'S will be handled on a KINS
MINERALS. horse farm on 50-50 basis and tak"
Bound business basis and your mayor PHENOTHIAZINE,
THE WON· it all over; I'm not able to look after
and counc,il will strive at all times to/
DER DRUG OF THE ANIMAL it. L. P. MILLS, Brooklet. Ga ..
obtain everything possible for the KINGDOM. (30novHp) Iprogress and betterment of our city. FOR THE BEST OR THE ABOVE' FOR SALE-90 acres 60 cultivated
+1 will certainly apPl'eciate your vote SEE YOUR. best grade land, ne� cemoznt block
and influence.
I
Watkins Dealer house on paved road, five miles west I
(16nov3t)
THAD MORRIS, I. G. WILLIAMS St�tesb�l'o;
immedial!i! possession;
H J SIMPSON
pl'lce $3,500; terms, on·a-half cash. I. • JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (30novltc)
I (9nov5tp) ESTRAY-White male hog weighi;-gBEN HANKERSON VS. MATTIE about 2�0 pounds; do not recall
SCOTT HANKE�SON. - SUIt for marks if allY; b"en at my place about
DIvorce, 111 Superior Court of Bul- thirty days' OWller can recovel' upon
loch County, .January Term. 1945. payment of expenses. J. WALTER
To. Matt,e Scott Hankerson, defendant. DONALDSON, Register. (3Pnv2tp)
m saId matter: I '. .
You are hereby commanded to belESrRAY-Thele
came to my fu�m
and uppear at thl.! next term of the
about foul' w�ek.s ago .HampshlJ·e
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
male hog we,ghlng around 175
to answ�r the �mplaint of the plain-' pounds,
unmnrkedj owner can reccwer
tiff.' meQtioned
in the caption in his I
upon payment of expens?s..
HENRY
suit against you for divorce.
BLJTCH, Rt. 4, Statesbolo. (29novlt)
Witness the Hon. T. J. Evans judge FOR RENT-Ten·horse farm, good
of said court.
"
land, 31h miles northeast of Dover,
Thie November 7, 1944. on LouisvilJe rClad,
in S\!reven county;
HATTIE POWELL, ,'279 acres in cultivation;
will rent to-
Deputy ChITk Superior Court. gether or in parts; can
find Us on the
GEO .. M. JOHNSTON, Atty. premises. MRS.
L. T.· NEWSOME,
(9nov6te) Rt. I. Dovor,
Ga. (·30nov2tp)
ALFRED DORMAN.
You Have New
International·Dealers
WITH NEW AND APPROVED SERVICE - WITH
MORE COMPLETE LINE qF REPA,IRS FOR
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, MOTORS AND FARM
MACHINERY
US� OUR SHOP WITH EFFIOFENT SERVICE FOR
THE UPKEEP OF INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT
USE INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, TRACTORS AND
MOTORS WITH UNQUESTIONABLE REP­
UTATION AND DEPENDABILITY.
"Courtesy and Service at Its Best"
.
AUTHORliiR
MAY,TA'I,,�.�� i: "
WASH�R SERVJ�E Aulbert J. Brannen c. ·1. Dekle H. L. Brannen
Bulloch Equipment CO.
PHONE 582
Ned To Jaeckel Hotel
Carl Franklin H. V. Franklin Jr. Phone 362 E. I/ine St.
'.'IE USE ONLY GENUlNE
'.'"� (tAG - BU'LT PART�
"
. ;.,.
.. .
.. "
..
.. or
"
BULLOCH 'I1MES AND ST4TESBORO NEW8 15' m-'
," FIVB
F����M�··-��------�-��--------�
TBI". WEEK MRS. ARTHUR TURNIlR, .tUtor
•
Thursday and Friday, Nov 30-Dcc. 1
Gooqe M��y. G�� �Hann,
�a������a����������������������a�=��
Frank Sinatra In --'----.....:.--.....:.----7---.:....:.......:.:...:......:..:. ..,.-
.:....:......:...:...::...-.:...:.._:...:_
"Step Lively" I Miss Mary Hogan spent the week Miss Ca�olyn Bowen will spend the SEE TECH-NOTRE DAME
Starts 3:19: 5:25, 7:29, 930 end in Brunswick. week end in Athens. FOOTBALL GAME
Saturday, Dec. 2nd
Seaman Robert Ballard is spending Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
"Lady In The 'Death House" awhile
with his family here. Claxton, are guests today of Mr. and
Starts 3:29, 5:49, 8:09, 10:29 E. M. Mount, of Gainesville,
is a Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
ALSO business visitor here this week. Mrs. H. M. Royal and son, Pete.
. "Law Of The Valley" Olliff Boyd was a business visitor will spend the week end with relatives
Starts 2:30, 4:50. 7:10, �:30 in Atlanta duning the week -end. in Wnyoesboro and Augusta.
Sunday, Dec. 3rd M,·.
and Mrs. H. H. Macon spent Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy and Mis;
Servicemen Photos Today several days this week in
Atlanta. Maxann Foy will attend the Tech-
"Shadows In The Night" John F. Brannen was a business vis. Georgia gum.. in
Athens Saturday.
with Warner Baxter itor in Atlanta Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. Kenneth Womack
and daugh-
Starts 2:40, 4 :22, 6:00, 9:10 Pvt. Robert Lanier will nttend the ter, Joy Lynn, are spending
Thanks.
Tech-Georgia' game in Athens Sui- giving with relatives in Savannah.
urday. Mrs. J. P. Foy will spend the
week
Miss Joan Peak, of Waynesboro. end at the University of Georgia
with
spent the week end with relutives in her daughter, Miss Betty Bird Foy
..
Statesboro. Mrs. W. L. Schuyler, of Miami, and
Miss Wvnello Nesmith, Wesleyan Mrs. Jason Morgan and children,
Ja­
student, spent last Thursday with Mr. son .and Nita, of Savannah,
81'C holi­
and Mr . Howard Atwell. day' guests of Dr. and Mr!!'. J. E.
Miss Hilda Allen has returned to Donehoo.
GSCW after a visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sue
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Allen. and Louie Simmons will spend the
Little Ann Thayer, 'of Metter, spent week end in Athens With F'rank Sim­
the week end with her grandparents,
I
mons Jr., University of Georgia stu-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer. dent, and attend the game Saturday.
Mrs. Bertha Hulst, of Beaufort, S. Philip Weldon, of Griffin, joined
C., is spending awhile with her dnugh- Mrs. Weldon and little
son in a visit
WOUNDED IN FRANCE
ter, Mrs. Walter Allmond. with Mr. and Mrs.
C. P, Olliff and
Mrs. Henry Barton, of Savannah,
Lieu.t. James Edge, who has recent- will be accompanied home by
Mrs. has
received a wire from the Wur De.
Iy returned from overens, is visiting Weldoa and the baby, who have
been p'artment stating
that her brother,
his mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge. spending a week here.
Sgt. Delmer Hollingsworth, was se-
Mr. and.Mrs. Hinton Booth spent Miss Annie Laurie Johnson,
who riously
wounded in France November
Sunday in Swainsboro as guests of has been spending several days
with 9th� ,sgt. Hollingsworth has
been
J h
overseas six months and recently met
each wook·;
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson 0 nston. her mother, Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson, his brother, Pvt. L. E. Hollingsworth,
Capt. and Mrs. Bill Way have re- will leave Saturday for Farragut, in France. This was the first time
turned to Maxton, N. C., after a visit,' Idaho, where she will be married De-
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Gunter. cember 9th to Lieut. (jg) Curtis
Rut- they had seen each
other in uniform.
Pfe. Walter P. Allmond has return- ledge.
Tbey are both with Gen. Patton and
ed to VanNuys, Calif., after spending Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier will
the Third Anny.
eleven days "ith hi. wife and sons. have as guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. R,ETURN FROM VISIT
Mrs. E. L. Futch, of Ocala, Fla., is George Hitt and George 3, of Savan.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE spending
a few days this ",,,ek as bhe nah; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford,
The Ladies' Circle of the Primi- guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes. Claxton; Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr., Au.
Miss Virginia Rushing, Wesleyan gusta; Mrs. Hubert Amason
and
student, spent last Thursday with her daughter, Alice, 'and Pvt. Robert La­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. )!;. Rushing. nier.
Mrs. C. E. S<>well has returned to
her home in Macon after a visit with MRS. MILLER HONORED
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lewis.
Mrs. J. C. Hines and sons, Joe nnd
Jim, of Savannah, spent the week end
with her pa,,,nts, Mr. aDd Mrs. J. G.
MOClre.
Miss Janie Pye .. is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays in Griffin as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brown.
Mis�li('e N(!vils has returned
to
GSCW afte,' a week-end visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Nevils.
Miss DOl'Othy Flake has returned
from Atlanta, where she spent last
week as the guest of Miss Annie Sue
Hunnicutt..
Miss Inez StepheDs, GSCW student,
Milledgeville, spent the week end with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
r!. Gladdin.
Miss Nona Hodges, Wesleyan Con­
sel"V8tory student, w'ilJ spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Hodges.
Mrs. J. Ba.rney Averitt spent the
week end in Atlanta witb Lt. Col.
Averitt who is a �atient at Lawson
Genel'ni Hospital.
Miss Betty Grace Hodges ha\ re­
------...-'.----�--- \turned�to A-uburn' after 'f!pending a
rew days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Hodges.
Miss Laul'a Margaret Brady, Wes­
leyan Conservatory student, will spend
the w�k end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Brady. .
PI<. Clifford Field, who is being
transferred from K"esler Field to
Th'omasville, spent the week with his
mother, ,r.trs. F. E. Field.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, formerly of
Savannah, hnve moved here and are
making their hotr.e in the Brady apart.
ment on North Main street.
Miss Billy Jean Pinker has returned
to school in Atlanta after spending
a few days last week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Green and
their little son, Albert Jr., of Moul­
trie, spent the ¥reek end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and chil-
dren, Waldo Jr. and Virginia Lee, and
Mrs. Virdie Hilliard are spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives
in Enterprise, Ala.
Pvt. E. L. Poindexter .Jr., who has
completed basic training at Camp
Wolters, Texas, is" spending a fur­
lough With his parents, Mr. and Ml's.1
E. L. Poindexter.
Miss .Patty Banks will spend the
weak end at the University of Geor­
gia as the guest of her bl'Clthel', Dekle
Banks, and attend the game and Sig­
mn Chi home-coming.
I !dr.
and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
are having as holidays guests Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lane and Mr. "nd Mrs.
Marvin FlournflY, of Monticello, and IMrs. !d. L. John:>ton, Statesboro.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stookdale, Miss .
L�is Stockdale and Miss Marjorie
Claxton will visit Miss Ganelle Stock-
I
dale at the University of Georgia this
week end and attend the football
�(3;;;0ru>:;;.;�.;.:;;:l::,;)_.... ......... game. ,,'
THURSDAY, NOV. SO, 1944.
,
M,OV.IE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Monday-Tuesday, Dec. 4th and 5th
"Mr. Skeffington"
with Bette Davis and Claude Rains
Starts 3 :39, 6:25 and 9:11'
Among those from Statesboro who
spent the week end in Atlanta and
attended the Tech-Notre Dame foot­
ball game wore Mr. und M�s'. B. L.
Smith, Miss Suzanne Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Tillman, Miss Margul'ct Hel­
en Tillman, Wesleyan student; MI'.
and Mrs. Thad Morri;, Jimmy and
Phil Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Grady At­
tuwuy Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mul'l'uy.
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. J. P. Fay,
Miss Mnry Virginiu Groover, Uni­
versity or Georgiu student: Miss Betty
Bird Poy, University of Georgia stu­
dent; Allen Lnnior-, MI'. and Mrs. I3u­
ford Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Williams, Frank Williams, Mrs. R. L.
Cone, Ml's. Bob West, Tommy Powell,
Mike MCI!ougllld, John Groover, Lane
Johnston, Bircky Akins, Sammy Till­
man, Foy Olliff, Bobby Joe Anderson,
Billy Olliff, Wendel Oliver. George
Olliff, Ernest Brannen, Dick Brannen,
Chatham Alderman, Mis. Vera John­
son and others.
Wednesday. December 6th
"Unwritten Code"
with Ann Savage and Tom Neal
Starts 3:40, 5:10, 6:40, 8:10, 9:40
Also Servicemen Photos Today
'Names of servicemen whose photos
appear Sunday, Wednesday and Sat­
urday, December 3rd, 6th and 9th: K.
Waters. S. C. Youngblood, B. J. De­
Nitto, B. J. Waters, C. D. Sauls, A.
L. Trapnell, R. Kersey, H. Campbell,
W. W. Frawley, A. N. Ranew, Cohen
Anderson, J. D. Ward, J. W. Ken­
nedy, H. W. Deal, J. S. And..rson,
L. J. Motes, E. "Hunnicutt," B. Brunt,
A. V. Wiggins, M. Kuczaj, S. I. Jones,
S. Miles, M. W. Mock, J. L. Hollings­
worth, E. Kennedy, L. H. Hendrix,
W. R. Allmond, B. Chester, W. C.
Barlow, W. E. Brunson,
A new group appears
watch for them.
ARRIVES IN ENGLAND
Lieut. Gene L. Hodges has notified
Mrs. Hodges of his safe arrival in
England.
tive Baptist chureh wjll meet Monday
afternoon lit 3:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Walter Jones at her home on South
Mrs. W. G. Neville and little grand­
daughter, Marguerite McMillan, have
retufned ·from a visit to Petty Officer
and Mrs. C. H. McMillan, in Elizll­
eth City, N. C., Rnd I 81so- a visit
with Mrs. Neville's sister, Mrs. A. J.
Rigby, and Mr._Rigby, in Kingstree,
S. C. Mrs. Nevils also visited rela-College street.
HEAR IRTUBI Mrs. Mary Jane Miller,
who hOI Uves in Richmond, Va.
been confined to the Bulloch County
Hospital for many months, was hon-
BIRTHDAY DINNER
ored on her n,nety-fifth birthday
The family of George E. Hodges
with a delightful party given by the
honored him on his birthday with II
members of the T.E.L. Sunday school
,dinner given Sundny at his home near
class. The group assembled in the
town. Enjoying the day wit;' Mr.
Hodges were Mrs. O. M. Lnnioi!r, Mr.
and Mr's. Rex Hodges und sCln, Eddie,
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and children,
Mary .Ann, Jimmy and Ray, and Mr.
" JIIrs. George Cartledge.
Misses Miriam Girardeau, Miriam
Mincey, June Att.away, Ann Attaway,
Lila Brady and Barbara Franklin
formed a group going to Savannah
Friday evening"'to attend' the .lose
Jrtubi concert.
CONCERT IN SAVANNAH
diningl'oom where songs \Vel� sung
a.nd the birthday cake whiCh was pre­
sented to Mrs. Miller was cut and
...,rved. The honore� was loyely in
teal blue and fifteen friends were
present. Mrs. Miller was the recipient
of a number of gifts. �rs. H. G. Lazar and small son,
Bud, arived home Sunday from Los
Atlgeles. Her siste.r, IIfrs. Charlie
Ranew, met her in New Orleuns and
accompanied her here.
IIfrs. Verdie Hilliard, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Miss Pat Preetorius, lIIiss Sue
Nell 'Smith, Mrs. Ed Preetorius and
Miss Mary Hogan were in Savannah
Friday evening to heur the Jose Itm'bi
COME FROM CALIFORNIA
concert.
GIRL SCOUTS MEET
ATTEND NAVY-ARMY GAME
Billy Olliff and Jimmy Morris will
rollve this evening for Bnltimore, Md.,
whe"e they ,viII join West Point Ca­
det Robert Morris Saturday and at·
tend the football game between the
Troop 3 of Girl Scouts held their
regular moceting in the club ropm on
Wednesday afternoon. After a short
business session an 'interesting pro­
gram was given centering around
the
origin of Thanksgiving. ln a novel
tur1rey contest the prize was won by
Patty Banks. The next meeting will
be held on Wednesday, December 5th.
CLASS OFFICER
Miss Betty Gunter, daughter of Mrs.
J. W. Gunter !,nd a freshman at
GSCW, Valdosto, hae been elected
secretary-treasurer of the fl'�shman
class.
Arrny and Navy.
RETURNS TO CAMP
Seaman 'Harold Hollingswo,·th has
returned t.o Norfolk, Va., after spend.
ing a ten days' leave with relatives
in Savannah and Statesboro. Seaman
Hollingsworth hs been assignl!d to
the USS Gainard DD.
•
• MADEMOISELLe
HARPER'S BAZAAR
• VOGUE
• GLAMOUR
• CHARM
• SEVENTEEN
• JUNIOR BAZAAR
• CALLING ALL Gt'R\:
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S l"IRs:r
In
•
_eat Curing
Bring us your Meat early to
avoid the rush.
CIty Ice Company
GREEN ICE COMPANY
with extra dollars, e."dra effort. Let's back
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
an Extra War Bond ••• Today ••• Now!
,
"Buy an Extra Bond today"
IN MEMORIAM
In IClving memory of my husband,
WALEY LEE,
who departed Dcc. 3, 1942.
The YCIl"S have passed; our hearts
are still sore;
.As time goes on we miss you
moroe
and more.
Silent and deep are the tears we weep,
Deep down in our hearts i.n the grave
,where you sleep;
But what would we give to see your
1ace,
-
Your Joving hands to t.ouch, to hear
your voice,
....
And to see your smiles that mean
to
us so much.
MRS. WALEY LEE
AND CHILDREN.
WANTED-Well heated room' in pri-
vat-e fnmily neeJed by single mnn;
would consider" small furnished apart­
ment. Write P. n. BOX '15, Metter,
Ga. (23novltp)
L. B. DOBBS'
STUDIO
PORTRAITS With Victory comin' our way let's make
COMMERCIAL it swift and sure.
Instead of letting up,
WORK now, above all, is the time to give out-
21 North Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L.--------------------------------------�----------O"44n.c.cc�
__--------
..
.; .
up our fighting men by keeping in there
pitching till the thing is cinched. Victory
takes something extra to win. Make it
•
•SEALY COMFORT IS NOT RATIONED
In these times of changes and substitutes, It's a pleasure
to find a tried and proved product oflerina the same fine
value as always. That Is true of the Sealy Tuftless mattress
-famous for more than 60 years as an outstanding com­
fort value. Come in-try it-see for yourself.
l. A. Waters furniture Co.
28 West Main Street
•• Stilson Sittings ••
Cardul fs a lIquid medicine which
many women aay has broultht rtl1et
from the eramp·Uke 88'Ony and net­
vous .traln of functional pertod1c
dJltreaa. Bere'a bow it may belp:
1 �����o8��t1�
appetHe, aId dlan-
tlcn,· thus help buIld re­
alatance tor �b.e "LIme"
to come.
2 ���!��o!. �t!:,,�;
should help reU;lVe
pain duo to purely r!lAC­
tiona! perlocU., CIULlO'.
Try CarduJ. If 1t helps, YOU'll
be glad )'OU dId.
CARDU[
4ct: L•• II:L OIIllIl:CTIO".
CLEAN· P DA Y AT
'H RCH AND CEMETERY
All p.,1.ieR interesled in the church
and cemetery at Eureka please me-at
there December 6, at 9 o'clock.
COMMITTEE.
BULLOCH TIllES .AND S_!ATESIW�O. NEWS ,.
IPorta' Pol.'ers
Mrs. C. M. Usher visited relatlves
in Collins Sunday.
Rex Trapnell was a business visitor
in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish was host to the
Portal Sewing Club this week.
M,·. and Mrs. Ephraim Trapnell, of
Atlanta, are visiting relatives here.
The Portal P.·T: A. met at the
school on Tuesday afternoon of this
week.
Denver Hendrix has returned to
his hom-a in Detroit, Mich., after vis­
iting relatives here for everal days,
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Barrow and
their family have moved to Oharles­
ton, S. C., to make their future home.
Sgt. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
their son, Garry, left Sunday for Alex­
andria, La. Sgt. McKee has been
transferred there after having been
stationed at Camp Stewart for some
time.
Mrs. Sarah Boyd, of Metter; Mrs.
Allen Whitfield, of Swainsboro, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spurlock and
children, (tf Macon, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Akins and fum­
ily Sunday.
Rev. and' Mrs. Roy Gardner of Vi.
dalia; Mrs. T. C. Jordan, of Reids­
ville, and Mi.s Ruby Jordan, of Por­
terdale, visited Mrs. J. H. Jonlan here
Thursday of last week.
Hugh Bird, a Navy V-12 student,
who has been stationed at Emory
University, Atlanta, has been trana­
ferred to Mercer University, Macon.
He visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Comer Bird, last week end.
••
••
vi iting relatives Mrs. C. A. Zetterowcr and MI', andI, Ralph Mille,'
i
in Jucksonville.
Betty Zetterower spent Friday
night with Billie Jean Jones.
Mrs. A. E. Woodwurd was guest
last week of her daughter, Mrs. Bel"
tha Harvey, at Lanier.
Miss Armour Lewis, of avannuh.
spent the week end with her parent J
Mr. and Mr . J. M. Lewis.
Mrs. Prank Proctor and Mrs. Dcas
Proctor were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zctterower Wednesday night.
Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill and Iittje
daughter, of Statesboro, were guests
of �\J". and Mrs. L. H. Hagins Thurs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh Hagins
visited Mrs. Hagins' brother, Wal­
ton Hagins, in Tampa, Fta .. who hns
been seriously ill.
Mrs. Clyde Knight, Mrs. Marie
Hagin, Mrs. Pat Eason and iltlte son,
Ernest were 'guest!; of Mrs. R. T.
Simmons Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Miller has returned'to
Jucksonville, F'Ia., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and other
relatives here.
M,'. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
family, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
.M rs. Lehman Zetterowcr last week
end.
�r.'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
daughter, Billie Jean, spent Thanks­
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zetterower Sr,
THURSDJ\Y, .NOV. 30, -194:', .. ,
,'.
BUYING PECANS
FOO TOE PAST TEN YEARS I HAVE BEEN BUYING
PECANS ON THE LOCAL MARKET AND
PAYING HIGHEST PRICES.
r am again soliciting your pecans and guarantee
the very highest. prices on aI,t varieties.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR tOO SMALL FOR
ME TO HANDLE.
H. A. DOTSON
(2nov4tp)
WEST VINE STREET ("Blue Front")
LOOK FOR MY SIGNDenma,.. Doings
FATALITI� LESS
A'ITENDING BIRTHS
Maternal Mortality Rate
Now Only 3.9 Per 1,000
Of Live Births Reported
I
Maternal deaths, those resulting
from causes pertain ing to childbirth,
have decreased 57 per cent In the
----------------1---------------1 pust twenty
years, according to State
Mrs. H. C. McElveen was host to post.master December 17, 1037. The Health Department report. There
her sewing club Friday afternoon. cffice was recently advanced to third were 303 run ternn l deaths in Georg!a
Mr. and Mrs. John 1". Spence arc class.
.
last YORI' in cmopnrison with 708 in
spending the holidays with relatives Mr. and Mys. Tullis Brannen and 1924. !
at Wrens. daughter, of Guyton, and ��. James Despite the shortage of physicians
1\11'8. Francis Peavey, oC Savannah, Shearouse, of Waycross, VISited MI'.
1
nnd nurses und the large crop of!
pent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J. and Mrs. 'Jame� 1". Brannen Saturday. b bl G ., tit lit
E. Brown. Cpl. Herman Griffin, of Hunter
a IeS, eorgiu s uta erna .mol' � I Y r
The Pr-imitive Baptist Circle will p'eld d I'
.
t �'l' M t G if
I
rate was only 3.9 pc,' 1,000' live b,,·ths I
I ,an us SIS er, ISS e 1'0 I' - in 1943. The rate fOl' the United
Imeot Mondny ftft1ol'noon at 3 o'clock fin of Savannah spent the week end
.
at the church. 'tl th . L'" \V'lb M
States as n whole "eaehed an all·tllne
WI 1 ell' motller, mrs. I ert Ul'- low of 2.1.
Mrs. Jume� F. Brannen spent Mon- ray, and Mr. Murray. .
day with Mr. lind Mrs. Ernest Rackl"y "Irs. Wilbert Murray has been ad.
I The matel"l1:1i d',ath',:ate among col. 1in Statesboro. vised by the \Val' DepanrLment that ored �vomen IS sttll high, the. ,health
Mt's. Hattic Brow11 and Mrs. Des5c her son, Pfe. D. Alvin Griffin, was
bulletlll shows. There \\:el'c 163 j
Brown arc guests of Mrs. 'ell Scar. wounded in Fl'ance while serving with
deaths among negl'o. m(\t�el's last
bol'O at Tifton. lhe infanlry on Novoember 10th. He
year, o�· 5.:1 P?" 1,000 hve bll·ths.
]\1i's, Mury Eva Harper, of Macon, has been in service for a yem' und
HospitalizatIOn for mothers at con-
visited her g,'andmothcr, Mr::s. J, E. overseas since July. He has two
nnement hns incl'eased .from 60 per
Brown, lust. week end, brothers, Platoon Sergeant C. B.
'cent in 1939 to 70 per c nt in 1943.
Miss Barbara Avery, of 'Vrc.ns, Griffin, in the Pacific, and pI. Hel'-
"Fut'ther decided improvement in
spent the week end with her sisler, mun Griffin, at Hunt'a" Field. His
mah;�rnnl mortality awaits extcns�on
Mrs. John F. Sp'�ncc, and Mr, Spence. wife resides at Graniteville, S. C.
of adequate medical care and public
Pvt. and Mrs. Charles M. Zimmers,
health facilities to all areas of the
of Savannah, spent the week end with DRIGGERS--WALKER
state," Dr. T. 1". Abercrombie, stllte
he,' parenls, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bum· I
health director, said. ,
sec!.
\Videspl'ead interest centers in the Eighty-five Goc;ol'gia counties have
Miss Lois Mal·Un has returned to
marriage of Miss Marion Driggers established health centers where
C.S.C.\V., Milledgeville, aft(!r sp..md- a�d pI. Homer F,
\Vulker Jr., of mothers cnn go J01' examination unci
ing the holidays ,vith her parents,
\� amer J�obin, �a" which was quiCLt- instl'uctio,n on the p"ppcr care of
MI'. and 1\11'8. P. F. Martin. ,Iy so�mn�z�� Friday, November 24th, themseivoas and their children, uc-
Among the students to arrive Wed-
at Ludo\�'ICI 111 the presence of a few cording to the health 'department rc-
llcsday for the holidays are Misses
close frl.cnds.. PCll't.
Annie Ruth Martin, Olive Ann Brown,
The brJde was lovely ,n a cad"t blue Sulfa drugs have proven specially
Christine Driggers Margaret Proctor
IUlt. With luggage tan accessor1es. potent in saving maternal lives that
fo Georgia Teache�'s ColJozge, and In�
Her shoulder �orsage was (\f pink might otherwise have been lost to in­
man Newmun, from North Georgia
rosebuds. She IS Lhe eldest daught2r. fection, the bulletin indicates.
College, Dahlonega. 10f Supt. and .\lrs. S. A. Driggers, and
Mrs. Sara M. Driggers has reo her. only br�ther, Lieut. Stephen A.
eeived her new commission as J)Qst.
I D�lggerJl: pll,ot,. has. recently .com­
mistress at Stilson. Although.be
p�,Led �,. m's.'on WIth the E,ghth
has served as assistant post.master
Army AI� �"rce '". England. A grad­
for ten years, she was appoint.,.j
uatJ! Qf ShIF<>n H'gh SchOOl, she at·
��==�:iiii�:;;��ii'iiii��;;:;:=
wnd.yJ G.8.C.W., Milledgeville, and
., I C""r�i;; T"""htr. College, Statesboro.
How women and girls I
Trn!' �t'''''n (� the eldest son of Mr.
mau get wanted rell·et
an.J b't •. H'lln'" Y. Walker, of War·
.:I.
J '!r J{AoAJJI, He: iu a graduate of the
I,om lunctlon_1 periodic pain Wan,., IIi"," !if:hool, and has COI11-
plfo-\.AIJW'j it: \t';ilinrn.;( &,J!; gUII,ner at Fort
bfYt'tA,
Cr.L at•• }I... W"lker left imme.
rlialt:,ly ro, a "':ll.rlll� trip. Mrs. Wal.
k"r will rr;tum tre, where she is a
mr·rn}Jf;r nf lh,; Stil8('n school facul­
�y. Gpl. Walker will '·.port to the
'·cJ1I;J.(�mcnt c 'ntt:,. at Columbin, S. C.
Service Officers
Discuss GI Bill
Starrs of the Stabc Veterans' Servo
ice Office located at Macon, Augusta,
.
Athens, Columbus, Savannah and
ninety counties attended a two�day
training school in Atlanta recently
and heard read a message from Gov­
ernor Ellis Arnall to effect that every
Georgian in the armed services must
obtain all the benefits to which he is
entitled under the GI bill of rights
and for which he applies.
Tire school, headed by' C. Arthur
Cheatham, veterans' service directol",
was addressed by state officials, army
selective service and American La-
gion ·I'eprescnt.."'l.tives, on the GI bill,
and \\'as attended by two hundred
pCI'sons in addition fo these.
Director Cheatham expl'cts his
sLate organiz.ation to serve more than i
a third of a million service men and Iwomen upon their return from serv-ice. ......----..--..----------..----------------..�------------------------..----------..----..J
JEEPS
FROM 19'
BAG
Of
BlO""KS
$119 UP
WI)"dcn
WAGONS
"8"
GET
STRAYED - From my place four FARM FOR RENT-MI's. J. W .
miles west of Statesboro about three Forbes, Rt. 2, Brooklet, has sixty-
weeks ago, one white faced heifer five acres to rent on fifty·fifty basis;
w�i�hing �ro�nd 450 pounds; one red tobacco, cotton and any other cropsheifer we,ghlng '�round 450. pounds, desired to plant; four and half miles
one red cow weighing around 600 south Brooklet ten miles southeaat
pounds, all unmarked; suitable re- of Statesboro; white or colored fann­
ward will be paid for informaion'l cr. MRS. J. W. FORBES, Rt. 2JOHN R. LANfER. Rt. 4, Statesboro. Brooklet, Ga. (23nov2tp)"
Best Assortment of Toys, in Town
WOODEN
SETS
FROM c;.119
DOLLS.GUNS
$129 UP
DOLL
CRADLES
$,,,29 UP
PAINT
SETS
591 UP
CLAY.
BLACKBOARDS
GET: NEW GRADE 1 TIRES
"SLATE
SETS
59'FROM OTHERS.
and "e" BOOK HOLDERS
YOUR· NEW TIRES FROM
SOUTHERN AUTO
We have the application blanks and will help you
In fiUing, them out. There is no obligation to buy I
Of course, wls, motorists appreciate the advantage
of driving on "Brunswlckl;" and wlll want to Invest
their certificates where they are assured of SERVo
[CEl "Brunswi.cks" are nationally known for qual.
Ity and our prices art considerably lower than ceil.
In,.
NOTE OUR LOW PRICES!
4.75-5.00-19
1,25-5.10-11
1,25-1,10-17
6,25-6.50-16
...................
TIRES INSPECTED FREE!
"10.90
*12.20
*13.50
*17.70
6,00-16
1468"Phil. Ex.'",! - Tn
Phone
394 �, ..
38 East Main Street
Phone
394
Statesboro
r ,
'.
•
. .,
SUtLOCH "TOlES AND ST}'l'ES�ORO NEWS
COMMISSIONERS" SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We, the undersigned commissioners,
by virtue of an order of the judge of
the superior court of Bulloch county
appointing us as such, will sell at
public outcry, within the legal hours
of sale, before tht: court house door
in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tues­
day in December, 1944, the following
described trnct, of land. to-wit:
All that certain truct of lund situ­
ate, lying and being in the 1716th G.
M. disrict of Bullocj, county, Ga., con­
tuining one hundred and seventy­
seven (177) acres, more 01' less, and
bounded on the north by lands of C.
M. Cowart; east by lunds of C. M.
Cowart and John n. Lnnier; south by
lands of B. E. Gal', nnd west by lands
of C. M. Cowart and estate lands of
J. R. Gay. Said land is known as
the Lewis Guy place on which thero
is 'a fish pond.
Terms of sale, cash.
'l'his November 7, 19'14.
J. M. MURPHY,
NOYCE ElDENI�IELD,
HOKE BRUNSON,
Commissioners .
..
DOZIER LAND COMPANY
SALE OF LAND
BESTLANDSI
r.F.ORGfA-Bulloch County.
I$y virtue of I1n order of the
court
of ordinary of Cloathul1\ county, Ga.,
granting leave to sell lands belong­
ing to the estate of Col "man Nesmith,
deceased, SHirl lands now belonging to
the thrce miuor children of said de­
ceased, there will be sold I1t public
outcry, on the first Tuesday in De­
cember, 1944, before the court hCluse
door in Statesboro, said county. be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash the follow­
ing property, to-wit:
A oue-tweltth (1/12) undivided in­
torest in and to the estate lands (If
J. S. Nesmith, deceased, said land
being described a, follows:
All those certain lots, tracts or par­
eels of lund, each lying and being in
the 1803rd G. M. district of said
county, and bounded: .
Tract No. 1 located in! the town of
Nevils, containing one and one-half
(I 'h) acres, more or less. being lots
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 as shown on a pint
or survey of a sub-divlaion of Nevils,
Georgia, made by J. E. Rushing, coun-
. ty, surveyor. in January, 1917,
and
recorded in the office of the cl"rk of
the superior court, Bulloch county,
Georgia, in deed book No. 50, at pnge
559, and bounded north by a public
road being a proposed 35-foot street;
east' by lots Nos. 11 nnd 21 of said
sub-divislbn: south by lands of Fed
I Hodges, being lot No. 4 of sa.id sub- \divtsiop, and west by a public road
known' as the old Rebel 'road, and be­
ing a part of " proposed 40·foot 1street. .Tract No.2, loented in the town of
Nevils, containing twelve (12) acres,
more or less, and embracing all of Ilots Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27 .28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33. 34. 35. 36. 37.
38. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45. 46.
47'148. 49. and 50. as shown on a surveyand plat of same made by J. E. Rush.ing, county surveyor, in Januory,
1917 of the town of Nevils, and "f
Iree01:d in the office
of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed book
No. 50, at page 559, bounded north
by lots Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.
17.
.
18. 19. and 20 of said sub-division; Ieast by lands of J, Dan Lanier; south
by a public road and proposed 40·foot I
street; west by a proposed 10.fo?t
Ialley or lane as indicated
on said
plat.
Tract No.3, located in the town of
Nevils, embracing lots Nos. 6, 7, and
8 a. shown in a plat of a survey of a
Isub-division of the town of Nevilsmade by Atlanta Engineering Com­
pany for J. N. Shearouse and C. B.
Griner, and recorded in the office of Ithe clerk of Bulloch superior court,
in plat book No.1, on page 4, bounded I
north by lands of C. J. Martin, being Ilot No. 9 of said sub-division; east
by a public road known as -the
old,
Rebel road; south by a plblic road, I
and west by a proposed 15-foot alley.
or lane as indicated on said plat.
Tract No.4, located in the town of
Nevils and embracing lots Nos. 2, 3,'
• and 5, as shown by a plat of a sur­
vey of a sub-division of the �own. of
Nevils made by Atlanta Engmeerm&
Company for J: N. Shearouse and C,
B. Griner, and 01 record in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, in a plat book No.!
1 at page 4, bounded; Nort� by I
right-of-waj' of Sbearwood RaIlway ICompany; east by a proposed 15-foot
alley as indicated on said plat; south i
by a public road, and west by
lands
Iof Hoyt DeLoach,
and, being lot No.
1 of said survey.
'I'ract No.5, located in and near the
town of Nevils, containing seven (7)
acres more or less, and bounded: I
) North by a public road and lands of 1Ethn Proctor; east by a public roa4·
known as the old Rebel road and lands.
of Ethan Proctor; south by lands of IW. A. Lanier, and west by lands of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
Sam Johnson and former lands of W.,A. Lanier, the run of the branch 1' GEORGIA-BulloCh County. F. E. Field; east by lands of Walter being the dividi'ng line on the .......st.
John F. Brannen, administrator
of Bird, and southeast by public road; The sale of said interest in said
the e.tate of J. B. Daughtry, deceas·
soutb by lands of C. C. Joiner and J. lands is being made for the purposes
ed, having applied for di�mis�ion
from B. Brannen, and west by lands of W. of maintenance, support and educa.
.!'oi!.l .• ad'1linistr�t\o.n, not!ce
IS h.ere\'l' B. Roach, and. known as the John'!', tion of the three minor children of
given that sa,d apphcatlOn
w,lI "" Proctor home place. (Oil rights on Coleman Nesmith, deceased, and said
heard at my office on the first
Mon· this land are re.erved by the said sale will continue from day to day
day In November, 1944.
est.abc.) The sale will continue from until all of said property i� sold.
This November 7, 1944. day
to day between the same hours This Novel1\ber 7th, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
until all of said property is sold. MRS. COLEMAN NESMITH,
T·his November 7th 1944. As Guardian of the Three Minor
I PETITION FOR LEITER!! MRS. BONNIE P. DEEN,
.
Children of Coleman Nesmith,
GEORGIA-BulloCh County. . Administratrix of the estate of Deceased.
. H. G. Parrish having applied
for John '1'. Proctor, deceased,
,permanent letters of administra�lOn.
By W. G. NEVILLE,
upon the estate of Miss
Ruth Parrl�h, PETmON FOR LE'ITERS Attorney
for said Guardian.
. late of said county, de�eased, ..not'ce
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
In a'ddl'tl'on to the sale of the above
, i. hereby given that saId appllcatJon
H. G. Parrish having applied 'for
will be.heardrat.my office on
the first permanent letters of administratIon
described interest in said property"lMonday in .November, 1944. upon the estate of Mrs. Sarah-Martha Mrs. J. S. Nesmith will sell, at said
This NOVEmber 7, 1944.
Parrish, late or said county, deceased, sale for cash,
the remaining eleven...
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
notice is hereby given that said ap· tweUths (11/12)
interest therein,
plication will be heard at my office with
the exception of her interest ill
PETITION FOIt DISMISSION. on the first Monday in December, 1944. and to the property
above described
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This November 7, 1944. as tract No.2,
which said interest will
J. H. Wyatt administrator
of the J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. not be sold;
and the following two'
estate of Miss Amlie Wyatt, deceased,
-
tracts of lands, belonging to Mrs. J.
having applied for dis�ssion
from FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. S. Nesmith, will also be sold at the
said admiriisl"ation, notlc� 's hereby
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. same time and on the same tenns:
given that said application
w,lI be Mrs. Olive A. Brown (Mrs. L. E. Slxty.three (63)' acres. more or less,
beard at my office on the
first Mon· Brown) having applied for a year's and known as the Wiley Nesmith
day in December, 1944.
support for herself from the estate place, in the 1803rd G. M. district,
This Novcl1'Qer 7, 1944.. of her
deceased husband, L. E. Brown, of said county; and seven and one·
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordmary.
notice is hereby given that said appli. half (7.'h) acres, more or less, in the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
cation will be heard at my office on 1547th' district, G. M., said county.
GEOROfA-BulloCh County.
the first Monday ;n December, 1944. Seller reserves the right to sell said
,T. H. Wyatt, administrator
of the This No,""mber 7, 1944. lots of land in blocks
or separately,
estate of J. L. Wyatt, deceased,
hav. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. purchaser to pay for deeds, stamps,
ing applied for di�mis.sion from
saId FOR LEAVE TO SELL. and recording. Lucated
on said prop·
administratIOn, notIce's hereby gIven GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. erty described for sale by said guar·
that said application will be heard
at Mrs. J. W. Martin Alford, admin· dian are: Store building,
two dwell.
office on the first Monday m
Decem· istratrix of the estate of' J. W. Mar- ings and a garage.
bel', 1044.
tin, deceased, having applied for leave This November 7th.
1944.
This Novemher 7, 1944.
to sell certain lands belonging to said MRS. J. S.
NESMITH.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmarv. estate.
notice is hereby given that By W. G. Neville, Her AttorneL
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ��i�:��lit�:i��st�o���e��dN��e%: Notice to Debto.r. and Cr�ditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . b... 1944. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order
of the
ord,.\ This
Norember 7, 1944. All persons holding
elaim� against
nary of said state lind county,
tliere J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. the estate of either
Miss Annie Wy·
"
will be sold at public outcry, on the att or J.
L. Wyatt, of said county,
first Tuesday in December, 1944,
at Pf..'TITION FOR DfSMISSION. deceased, are notified to present their
I
the court house door in Sta�eshoro,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. claims to the undersigned, and per.
Bulloch county. Georgia, b�tween the H. E. M,ley
and Remer I;'roctor, ex· 80ns inrrebted to either of said estates W. C. Akl·ns & Son
'I
legal hours of sale, to the h'ghest �Id. ewtors
of the last WIll and testament are required to Inake immedite setr ,
der for cash. tiro followi�g deSCribed of C. B. �lle�, ?<!Ceased,
ha.vlllg ap· tlement of sam.e.
�
land in said county, to·w,t: phed .for dls.m,s�l�n
from saId execu· This October 18, 1944.
nt
All that certain tract or parcel of tO�'ShIP, �otl�e 's .hereby gIven
that J. H. WYATT, Admiuistrator. STATESBORO, PEORGIA
')j
land lying and being in the
1209th sa,d. appheetlon w,ll be heard at my
U II
G M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
office on the first Monday in Decem· I FOR SALE-POJ seed cane
at $5 per
Icontaining two hundred sixty·seven ber, 194.. I thousHnd �talks: you cut an� haul; 'l.i.i"•••••iI...I••I••IIJ.....II•••�••III!!I••"�!!!I!I••II!••1II!!and one-half (267'h) acres more or This November 7, 1944. I now read 1;4" bank; four to SLX feet 1"
less, and bounded north by lands of J." E. McCROAN,
Ordinary. 10nr· B. R. OLLJ1o'F.. (260ct2te) r.
II II III U'iJ
� a
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost yOU much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE ]S A PARDON ABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh and neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
1,200 acres owned by Mr. Ira 0, Parker, located at Parra­
mour, Station, five miles southeast of Millen, Ga., is being
subdivided into SMALLER FARMS and will be sold
At 4IJCTION
ON EASY TERMS
This is one of the finest farms in Jenkins county, having
the best grade of land and excellent improvements.
ALSO
29 MULES-All Farm Machinery
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
u MEAT SMOKE, SALT, LARD CANS
JUST RECEIVED
Carload Special Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Mr. Parker is selling due to impaired health,
• . of sale will be announced,
Exact date
, See' L. G. DOZIER, Wayside Hotel, Millen, Ga.
WANTED - Two or three-room fur- WANTED-Office oil heater;
must be
nished npartment for couple. Cull in good condition. M. C. GRIFFfTH,
MRS. WATSON. phone 331. (16novlt in Bulloch County Bank building.
Trust Company Georgia Building, Atlanta
..
UVESJOCK Aucaion�'Seed and Feed
WE HAVE PLENTY OATS, WHEAT, RAPE, ALL VA·
RlETIES GARDEN PEAS, TURNIP, CABBAGE, CAR·
ROTS, BEETS AND MUSTARD.
. 'Purina, Alco and Feedright Feeds
,
IN STATESBO'RO
EII£R� THURSDAYCOLLARS, BRIDLES, TRAClJS, NAILS, STAPLES
AND WIRE FENCING
PLOW POINTS, SLIDES AND WINGS 2:30 p. m.
We buy Peas, Corn, Pecans,
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO .
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST, MAIN ST,
PHONE 177
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH US ON THURSDAY
AND GET THE HIGHEST DOLLAR-t
JI TTENTION
Don't take our word. If you haven't sold with us, ask
your neighbor about our prices, or come visit our yard
and see for yourself. We are working for your interest
and get you the top price at all times.
.
)
Tobacco·Growersl
IF THE HIGH DOLLAR HAS EVER MEANT ANY­
THING TO YOU, IT SHOULD NOW. GET THIS
EXTRA MONEY AND BUY MORE BONDS.
,(
For your Oil Burning Tobacco Curers and'.
your Tobacco Seed compliments
of Shep­
pard's Tobacco Warehouse, see me at my of­
fice International Harvester Place, East
GIVE US A TRIAL - ONE TRIP AND YOU'LL BE
CONVINCED AS OTHERS HAVE
�ine street, Statesboro, Ga. Bring your livestock early or call
for our truck
IlIu'bert J. Brannen
Bulloc'h Stock Yard
Tillman Bro'thers, Owners
USE
;
SouthernStates
QUALITY FERTILIZER
For BETTER Crops and·BIGGER Pro"'s
We Have Used and Sold This Fertilizer Exclusively
For Over 35 Years
See Us Now and Place Your Order
'SE�
..
I
I
,
,
illl
Purely Personal
Mrs. Prmce Preston and daughters,
Ann and Kay, are spending the
Thanksglvmg holidays m Savannah
with h", parents, Mr and Mrs. O. K.
Robmson.
-Sgt. W. R La"ett has been trans­
ferred from Texas to IOUX Falls, S.
D. Mrs. Lovett, who was with him
In Texas. IS "(lW spending sometime
at Morrow Bay. Calu. with her sisteT,
lIrs. Matt Dodson, and Ensign Dod-
son.
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Large 35c \
MATCHES
TANGERINES, doz, 3 boxes
---------------------
Prince Albert 10c FRUIT CAKETOBACCO, pkg. MATERIAL
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. " ..... 25c
Sweet Florida, Nice Size
ORANGES dozen,
Stark's Delicious large Apples, 4 for
Winesap Apples dozen 20c
WE BUY COUNTRY CURED MEAT
TURNIPS
large bunch
Collard Greens
large bunch
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender Canadian
RUTABAGAS pound
Baking or Frying ,IRISH
POTATOES, lb. �_c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
I Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman
11'1
,
oS Cash Grocery
II
Betureen Us
THURSDAY, NOV:. 30, 19«
. The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompt. you to erect
the stone as an act of re...enDee
and de ...otion, . , . Our experienCt!
i.e at your Bervie••
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Os.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Joyner announce
the birth of n son at the Bulloch
ounty Hospital November 26 Mrs,
Joyner will be remembered us Miss
M. rgn"'t Byrd.
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB
WILL PRESENT CANTATA
MISS .I0HNSON BRIDE
OF LIEUT. RUTLEDGE
Formal announcement is made': hf
Mrs. John Bra�\I�l! Johnson Sr., of
Statesboro, of' th� ehg�gen,"r.t of .her
daughter Annie Laurie, to Dr, Curtis
EI�ee .Rutledge, lieutenant (jg) Den­
tal- Corps, U. !'i. JIll �., of ,Bllnki", La.
The wedding will' take phcp Decent-
per 9 at Farragut. Idaho. ;.
MISS .Iohnson is a graduate of the
Statesboro HIgh School and also at­
tend"d GeorgIa State College for Wo­
men. Smce then she has been wflrk­
ing WIth the U.S. Engnteers In At-
lanta.
.
Thursday night, December 7, at
8:30 o'clock, a Christmas cantata
made up of old, less familiar carols
with accompanying pantomime, will
be presented by Statesboro High Gtee'
Club at the regular meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Association. The
public IS cordially' invited to attend.
_.The program is,as follows:
The Promise, eIghteenth century
Georgian melody-MIxed Choms.
The Annunciation, thirteenth cen­
tury Bearnais air-Russell Everitt,
Lnne Johnston, Catherme Nowell.
The AparitlOn to the Shepherds,
traditional air-Mi"...d Chorus.
The Adoration of the Shephel'ds,
Swedish carol-Boys' Chorus.
The Star. thIrteenth century Polish
carol-GIrls' Chorus. ,
The Wise Men, traditlonul 'air_!
MIxed Chorus UniverSIty. where ht! was a member
At the Manger, old French carol- of Alpha Kappa Sigma fraternity. H�
Betty Rowse, MarJone Parker. Lucile latel' attended Atlanta Southern Deh-
;IIISS KEN AN HEADS Purser, LUCIle Tomlmson tal Colle!!e, where he received his
TRAVELERS AID Mary's Lullaby, Tyrolean
carol-
.
• Patty Banks, Mal'jone Parker and D.D S. degre�.
He is a member of
(Norfolk V,rglluan-P,lot.) Chorus. X, PSI Phi, natIOnal dental frater-
ApPOintment of Miss Alvaretta Ke4 . Song of Devotion, old French carol mty. He IS now stationed at Farru-
nan. hItherto d,rector of the USO I-Mixed Chorus. I
gut, Idaho.
iniorlTUltion cent"r III the old cIty hall, Child J1!SUS, DanIsh carol-Betty
as executIve secretary of the Norfolk Rowse, M�rJol'le Parker. �atherme BRIDE AND BRIDE-ELECT
Travelers AId SocIety. was announced fowell, �o;; t�to�kdale, LUCIle Tom- ARE JOINTLY HONORED
following a meetmg of the board yes- 1I11�:s��( Fidel;s, �fdnsLatm hymn- Mrs. Wayne Culbreth entertained
terday. Miss Kenan has been in con- Mixed Chorus. WIth a lovely lJarty Saturday after-
trol of the center since August. 1943. The program WIll be dll"cted by noon at the home of her parents, Mr.
She came from Columbus, Ga., where MIss. Sorrier, Miss Brannen, MISS and Mrs. Hinton Remington, honor·
she served for SIX years as director
Carmichael and MISS GrImes.
Ing Mrs. W. P. Brown, who before
of the USO Travelers Ald. A native FAMILY REUNION her I"cent 'marrlage was MISS Cath-
of Statesboro, Ga., she IS a graduate Elder and Mrs. A. E. -Temples had erIne RO'JVse, and MISS Annie Lauric
of the Tulane Umverslty of social with them dUllng the past week end I Johnson,
whose marriage Will take
work. After graduatton she worked' their famIly, whIch mcluded Mrs. T place December 9th. Chrys'anthe­
fClI" the Fnendly Welfare 'SOCClty In V \Vilhs and sons, Tommy and Char-l mums doacol'uted the rooms where the
'-ew Orleans and then became field lie, Dnd MISS Sally Temples, Bruns- guests were mf('lrmally ent-artumed.
representative for the GeorgIa de- Wick; Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Temples SandWiches, cookies, nuts and coffee
pnrtment of publle welfare. She has Jr. und little daughter, Betty Brice, were served. Mrs. Culbreth presenled
been in SOCial work for the last nme Thomaston; Mrs J A Woods and son, pieces of chlnil to the honorees. The
years The Travelers Aid service is JImmy, Roanoke RapIds, N. C.; Mr. guest list included Mrs. Brown, Miss
designed to meet the mdividual social and Mrs. Ooy Temples and son, Hud- Johnsoll, Mr�. J. Brantley Johnson,
n{;oeds of persons who find themselves SOil, Rcglstel'; Mrs. Georg-e Wallace Mrs. T. W. Rowse, Mrs. �Haro1d Pow­
III difficulty away from home. and sons, T"mples and Newt, States- ell, Mrs. Billy Smith, Mrs. Harold
bnl'o. Tillman, Miss Helen Rowse, Miss Es­
thel' Lee Barnes, Miss Mary Frances
Groover, Miss Julie Turner, Miss Pru­
ella Cromal'tie, Miss Juamta Wyatt.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy Lee Shuman an­
nounce tho birth of a daughter, De­
lores Elise, nt the Bull�clt County,
:IIr.•nd Mrs. Hue, McCorkle. 210
...
uth �L m tl'�et, announce the bIrth
of 3 daughter at the Bulloch County
R 'pita! November 27th. She' will
11<' all Jo Ann. Mrs. McCorkle IS
p\-t. and Mrs. E. J. Kennedy of
K\�_, !\rk, N. J., annf'unC'C the bIrth of
daughter. Ruth Anne. November
17th Pvt. Kennedy is now statIOned
In France and IS the son of Mrs.
�lRry Kennedy Bowen. of Statesbol'O.
The brtdegroom-elect is the son of
DI'. and Ml's. C. E. Rutledge Sr., of
Bunkie, La. He r�eived his educa­
tion there and attended Southwestern
29c
Ml's James Bland, Mrs. Claud How­
al'd, M,·s. Ralph Howard and Mrs.
Rolhs Cannon formed a group spend4It�tll:t3::la�=�o::t3::l����I:::���:S:::O�����:S::��::t��::t:a:::O�:ling Friday in Savannah, "
GRANTED FURLOUGH
ilCQ) liJ)fiS) CC CQ)Weeff
lrCQ)lUJff IBEAUJillr
6c
MISS ROGERS BRIDE
OF .I. G. ALTMAN
Mr and Ml's. T R. Rogers announce
the marriage of their daughter, Chris­
tine, to J. G. Altman, the ceremony
taking place Wednesday. Nov. 22, m
Ridg-eland, S. C. The bride, an at­
tractive blond, was lovely in a three­
p,ece gold worl SUIt WIth whIch she
wore black accessones. She IS a grad.
lIa te of Sta tesboro High School and
lnber of the 'Paris Beauty Academy.
Snvannuh, and IS now employed at
Roberta',. Beauty Shop. Mr Altman,
SC'lIl of Mr. and Mrs. John Altman, IS
a graduate of Statesboro HIgh School
and is now aSSOCIated in business with
his father. At pl'esent the young cou­
ple ar-a resicUng Wlth his parert'ts.
It has long been my desire to offer my customers, a
, beal',:ty Iprepftratiotf that' will correct their cdinpl�xion
disorders as well as compliment a normal skin.
20c �1f1hffi(c®�� �ynS\
Corrective 1Jea'uty Preparations25c
4c BOOT TRAINING
William Basil Cowart, son gf MD,'
and Mrs. H. G Cowart, of Jackson'
ville, who IS III the Navy, is receiv­
ing his boot tralOtng at Great Lakcs,
III He is theIr third son in the serv­
ic". H,s brothers are S/Sgt. Claud
J. Cowurt, m the Fifteenth AIr Force
in Italy, and Cpl Harold G. Cowart
Jr., In the Marines somewhere III the
Pacific. He also has two brothers-tn­
luw in the seI"Vlce, Charles L. Pev�y,
petty officer 111 the Navy, somewhere
m the PaCIfic, and Pvt. Chfford Hutch­
Inson, stat10ned In lltinols.
Nona Zetterower will have charge of the Princess
Nyla Department, and will be delighted to serve you
when you come in,
3c I will be glad to analyze your skin and recommend
your CORRECT BEAUTY preparation.
5c
5c
15c
!HICGllill�® rpjJ IB®®lill1tJY'
MA�IAN THACKSTON
.I.T.J. CLUB MEETS
The ten membel's of the J.T J. club
enjoyed a dehght:ful meetmg during
the past week WIth Betty Lune at her
home ne1\1" town After a short bus­
mess session the h('lstess served chICk­
en salad, pickles, crackers, cake and
hot chocolate.
Phone 455 Phone 455
BULLOCHI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARe AGOFrom Bulloch Tim.... Dec. 6, 1934
In Saturday's city election forty­
eight'votes were polled: J, L. Ren­
froe was re-elected mayor and Roger
Holland and A. O. Blond councilmen
without opposltio•.
In superior court Tuesday cvenmg
tloe jury was dismissed after a mi�­
..ial in the caae against John Wig·
. giBS, cbarged with the death of young
Heyward Akins on the highway neal"
Portal last sururtler; WIJiginB was
driving a wagon which struck a trock
n which the Akins boy was riding:
tbe boy was knocked into the path of
a passenger cur driven by Capt. Rolph
Mills, and it was the car which killed
the boy.
Social events: Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Dougald and Mrs. Hermnn Bland
were hostesses nt a bridge party
Wednesday uftemoon at the Fox
apartments; Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. MOl­
ris entertained at their home on Bul­
loch street Friday afternoon m honor
of their house guest, Mrs. Arthur
Morris, of Cordele: the Treasure
Seekers class of the MethodIst Sun­
day school held their regular quar­
terly meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. M. S. Pittman on
North Main street.
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COIDlIE CHOIR TO
PR�ENT CONCERT
Mrs. J. 0 Johnston has ruturned 11fl'om a few days' stay In AtlantaMrs. Bob Hag ins visited during theweek With relatvies in Claxton and -'
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodges were vis- nvu nnah,
. I ...Dot Remington Culbreth IS n per- =- "
itors In Augusta Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs B. C. DeLoach and son that seems to find time to do 0"-1 -
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Tucker, of B. C. Jr., of Claxton, were in States- erything and do it Just rIght. besides
-��,,.,
Metter, spent last week end in States- .oro for the week end being one of
the prettiest gir-ls we
boro with relatives. M' K thermo Denmark of Sa
have had In Statesboro in many I'"ors,
ISS U • ,
•
h h
-
She stayed with Wa)'ne (her husband)
Capt. Shields Kenan, of Camp Gor- vannah, spent this week end wtt cr as long n he was In the states, and
don, Augusta, spent the week end mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark. after he went out' on his �ip she de-
with his family here. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Arnett had as cided to come back home and get her
KImball Johnston will spend the their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. degree at Teachers llege. She onl)·
week end III Athens and attend the Ralph Arnett and son, of Baxley. hud
one yenr more out there. She
T h G
.
f tb II Mrs. George Sears, of M(lultrie, V1S-
has had many honors tJlis yea r and
ec - corgis 00 a game. found time to meet \VS)lnC when" his
Mrs. Jake Smith has returned from ited during tbe week end WIth her shIp docks in New York, to ay noth­
Atlanta, where she spent last week parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B Turner. ing of making the dean's lisl 0"­
with her husband. Pvt. Smith. Miss Sybil LeWIS, of Washmgton, eral weeks ago when she started to
Edwin Banks, mounted patrol, Folly 'D. C., is viSIting her parents, Mr. and New York
Cottle- (h"r roother) sent
Beach, S. C., spe,* the w. eek end with Mrs. E. S. Lewis, for several weeks.
Wayne a boo filled with .,,,rytbinlf
d good, including a big fmit o.k e. When Hospital
on Nov. 21st. Mrs. Shuman
Mrs. Banks at their home here. Pvt. James Allen, of Camp Blan - the box was packed they had Dl WI\S formerly MISS Elise Howard.
Mr. and lIirs. J. G. Moore have as ing, Flu., spent last week end here left to pack something around the
glrests Mrs. Rufus Jones and Mrs. I with his parents. Mr and Mrs. Lem cake. [magine ''layne's big surpr+se
Herbcrt Bennett, of Columbia, S. C. I AUen.
on opening the box to find c31'efulll'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges and Leeh'Jgh Hagsn. of EmIt, v,slted III placed
around the hnslmllS goodies
many baked sweet potatoes. D(\t siY'S
daughter, Fay, of Savannah, spent Tampa during the week With his he is so crazy about lhpru Rnd ne\PT
Sunday WIth his mother. Mrs. J W. brothel', J. Walton Hagan, and hIS has an)'. So smce he WIU spend the
Rodges, famIly. holidays at home. theY' waded in .the � (on".,r Miss Christine
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brunson and MISS R,ta Lee, of Macon, spent the box and ate all the food they wnnted.
little daughter, MaXIne, spent Sunday week end with her mother, Mrs. \Vn-
-We are �ginning to r�eh gifts
cd from the boys oversea. and one "i
III Claxton • lth her mother, Mrs. J ley Lee. She has recently return the loveliest boxes was from Earnest
S. Wulers. from BaltImore and OhIO Lewis which arrived last week filled
Mrs. Lmton Banks and daughter, .r. B. Brannen Jr., AMM lie, of with l.ath", giftS for hIS fannly, re81
MISS Patty Banks, accompanied by Pensacola, Fla., spent a five-day leave Morocco bIll folders, bo<>ks leather
John R. Dekle spent Saturday in Mil- WIth Mr and Mrs. J. B Brannen nnd bound,
etc. One little girl, age seven
I t f M G C D kl "r and "_. W,ll,e Zetterower
ha a beautiful French doll that anta
en as gues so rs. . e e. LU Uh., sent all the war from France to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McDougald Captain nnd Mrs. Frank Proctor, of brighten her heart on Chri Imas
and son, Douglas Jr, of Anderson, Spokane, \Vosh, are spending a few morning By the way, her dad 1 10
S. C., spent a few days last week here days wlth Mr and Mrs. Desslc Proc- Germany now.-'l'he lobby rf the Pied­
WIth his mother, Mrs. D. C. McDou- tOI' and Mr and Mrs. W L. Zetter- mont Hotel
looked Ilke BullOCh county
gald.
turned oot enmnsse Saturday night.
ower. nfter the football game. The High
Miss MarjOrie Pros r, of Macon, is R. V. Fl'lll1khn Jr. IS leaVing today School football team caught the -mid-
spendmg sometmre with her parents, for Atlanta to JOIO his sister, Miss night traIn after the game here and
Mr and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser, and Rebecca Frnnkhn, who is attendmg they were rnilhng 10 and ('Iut all day
while here will undergo a tonSIl oper- the natIOnal 4-11 club conventIon in Margaret Helen TIllman from Wes­
ation. Chicago. leynn mEeting
her famIly there for
the game, looking lovely III a red and
Mrs. J. E Wlnsk,e returned Tues- black dress. Homer Parker. Judson
day fro III Alexandria, La, where she Lanier, Harwell Osborne wanting
spent several weeks With her hus4 some news
from home. "MaCi'e Brown
band. Sgt. J. E. Winskle. She is nOw sitting
around chatting with others
from here. Mary VirgInIa Gr('lovcr
at the home of her palents. Mr and and Betty Bird Foy over from Geor­
Mrs. Holland Chester. gio meeting their motbers. John
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Groover lamenting the fact hIS school
children, Barbara and Hoke Jr .• wlll chouldn't score. MIldred Durden ,vither handsom-e son after seeng hIm
spend lhe week (!nd With her parents, get IllS commiSSion In the Navy. He
Rev. und MIS. L. P. Glass, '" Wat- is going llome for two weeks and then
kmsvillc, and attend Georglu-Tech back t the Ulllversity of Colorarlo
"'ame III Athens Saturday. fat" further study I Rebecca Franklm
�§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§��§§§��§�§§§§§�
muong the cr('lwd rlolllg n lot of thmk-
.
= IIlg
and Ilttlc talking Lois Cowart
(Mrs Ucloy) in one of the big down­
tOWIi stores In charge of the enlist­
ment office for the blood banks,
dressed III very attractIve unIform EIGHT YEARS OLD
with the InSlgllla on the left arm. BIlly Blond, eIght-yea I'-old son of
H's no wonder the Piedmont IS so
I MI and Mrs. Percy Bland,
celebrated John E. Dekle, R1\1:2c, has arrIved
popular With our people: Oliver Bl.and hIS bll thduy Saturday afternoon with In the States for a VISIt of several
who has 111 a few short years rIsen
f"om desk clerk to manager of such a pIcture
show party followed by a days WIth relatIves. Petty OffIcer IN ENGLAND
n large hotel, never too busy to stop wiener roast In the back yard (If his Dekle was
III the invaSion of the Phil- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman have
and say heBo and ask If everything' home on Savannah avenue. 'VlCners Ippines and his ship aSSIsted in the been notified by theIr son, Cpt. Edwin
18 OK.-So much for the game until and drinks were served and twenty- rescue of surVIvors of the carrier Grant Tillman Jr., of hIS safe arrival
nn.other week end which promises to four young boys enjoyed the party. Princeton. In England.
bring equally as many fooln here � i����������������������������������������������the Georgia-Tech game in Ath-ans.Here's hopmg Old Sol will show his
face and not give the sleet a chance
to make you Wish you were back home
by the fit·.. ide. - Hlghllghtmg the
game was the appearance of Bob
Hope and JeTl'Y Colonna at the game
nttractmg mote attention than the'
gnme.-Wlll see you
AROUND TOWN.
Christmas Music WiU Be
Feature of Program Friday
Evening at Teachers CoUege
The Georgia Teachers College phil­
hllMnOnic choir under the direction or
Dr. Ronald J. Neil will present their
annual Christmas concert on Friday,
December 8, at 8:30 p. m .• In the col­
lege auditorium, Some sixty college
students m,\ke up the group, and so­
losists hom the choir will appear a180.
The program will open witb a med­
I�y of wcll known Chriot'msa carols
w1th mcidental solos by Iris Smith, a
(reshman from SwaInsboro, and Rich.
ard Starr,. who appeared in a recital
a few weeks ago. The second group
by the .choir will consists of uMOO_
so",e Valley", a white spiritual:
"My God and I," by Sergei: Gounod:s
"Sanctus," with Billy Hollund as so­
loist, and IIWhen Thou Cornest," by
ROSHilll, whiCh will feature tbe so­
prano voice of Betty Jonos, a sopho­
more.
The last par of the program will
be devoted to a cantata written by
Dr. Neil. The text of the waft i.
takcn from the 8eyenth chapter of
Revelation and is called "The
Vision'''1It begins with tbe worda "And behold, 'I saw a great multitude which no mancould number," and cloaci! with "And
God shall .'Vipe away all· teera from
their eyea." The recitativea will be
sung by Bobby Holland. Betty Jonea
and Ouida Wyatt Ingram wilt sing
the two sol08 in the cantata. i j
Dr. Neil completed the work about
a year ago but this ... ill be ita' tirat
public performance. Jack W. Brou­
cek, profeasor of instrumental mnsic
at the college, will accompany the
group.
The' public IS invited t_O attebd ·tbl8
perfonnance.
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
Bulloch Tim... , Dec. 4, 1924
Ira Dickerson, n� 21, son of Ira
Dickerson, of the Portal community,
WRs found dead in a shallow stream
of water in TOad ncar his home
Wednesday: believed to have be<ln
phiced there after death, mdicated by
ab5encc of water in the lungs.
Warm little contest promised in
mayor's race to be decided Saturday:
S. J. Crouch and Homer C. Parker
are opposing candidates; E. S. Lewis
and M. W. Akins are outgoing mem­
bera of council: E. A. Smith has an­
nounced ao candidate for membership
of council and other possibilities are
C. W. Brnnnen and C. P. Olliff
Social events: Miss Elma Wim­
berly complimented Mrs. Rufus Brady
with a mah-jung party Friday even­
ing at the borne of Dr. and Mrs. A.
J. Mooney on North Main street: U.
D. C. m""ting to be held next Thurs­
day afternoon when a program will
be preBented hy Mrs. W. T. Smith,
Mrs, E. L. Smith. Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Dougald, Mra. C. M. Cumming, Mril.
Julian C, Lane, Mr.. E. D. Hollana,
Mrs. W. G. Ne...ill. Mrs. A. B. Green
and Mr•. A. S. Potter: Mr, and Mra.
J. A. McDougald and MiSHes Ruth and
Mary Alice McDougnld will spend
Friday in Savannah and will be ac­
eompaned home by Mis.es Margaret
aud Betty Williams.
THIRTY YEAHS AGO
Josh Lanier Me!"ber lIOME.JS PlACE TOSan AntOniO Squad
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen- BEGIN TRAINING
ter, Texas.-At the San Antonio �'(ia-
tion Cadet <nnter, potential 1lIlOt..,!
Home Life Moulds Cbild's
bombardiers. and navigatora are re- Outlook Beyond Any Other
Bulloch Tim .... Dec. 9, 19U. ceiving pre-Hight training tn prepare Inftuellce, 'Home Agent Says
New city council. following last COUNTY BUREAU them for aerial instructiob and duties The home in which the small childSaturday'8 election, organized for the us aircrew members in the Anny Air
eoming year: J. B. Ev-er.tt was mode
h.,,,s is the boundary /of his world.
. ,ch_iefhof JPoUMce �� sal.ary of $1!.�� p�� !IE .R�ROOV�ED _FO':;Che""'future fi,era ae sUb"ected 'O'�' t i� a ploc� where his early habitsmont: . . ",!tc'helr was restoreu ·D 'ElF wru., I - '" J ., m· lte, formed lor good or lll-habits
to force as day man at $817.50 per rigorous te.n week p_rqgl'llm, of ,�strnc- which WIll color the pattern of his
month. and A. T. Rahn wn. made R. P. Milt;.ell, Secretary tlOn coverm�. phy",cal. academIC and fUture life, Miss Irma Spears, Bul-
night policeman at salary of $60 per Of The Loeal Chapter, Will rta t At th Cwl t Con
month as at present: A. W. Quattle- Go From Bulloch County ;:'
I ry .ta��g. AAF T
e
.
e
C
-
ioch county bom. demonstration
baum wes ratainod as member of the
r, a Unl 0 e 'rammg om- agent, declared thiN week.
city hoard of education and F. F. The Bulloch €ounty Fum Bureau mand, they stady maps
,and charts, .
Floyd wns added in place of Hinton win be represenood' next week in
aircraft identlficutioll small arms
In the home the child learns
aBsooct,.hty: cWle'rkBa'nJdohDnsoLn. GWOllusl.:eatsaincl.etyd Chicago at the natIOnal Farm Bureau and other subjects whIle' being
can! naturally. little by little, habits of
u ditioood phYSIcally for the long tDain- eatIng, sleeping, bathing
and dres.-
electrician. convention by R. P. Mikell, secretary mg period ahewl. 109:
habits of play, of helpfulness
An elaborate elvic affmr was the of the local chapter. The present claBs mcludes four
and of self-,..,Uance. In tbe home he
mystic League-Progress marriage rer- Tbe fact was made known this from Georgia, on of them [rom learns
to "get along" with otbers, she
e,?,�ny Friday evening when Miss I w..ak by W. H. Smith .\1'., preSIdent,C,V'c Le�gue '�nd Mrs. 1915 Pro�s after he had been advised hy the Statesboro, Josh S. IAInier. 'C�!'tinued.
were United In a solemn exercise; . . .
1 P:U'ents should 2et up well ordered,
members of the party were: Miss state preSIdent, H. 1.. Wmgate,
that
SEEKING ECORDS
controlled atmosphere and routine,
Civic League. Miss Annie Jolmston: the county hod won the expenses for R which will make it easy for the childMr. 1915 Progress, Her""rt Kingery: a delegate at the convention by vir- to acquire good habits,' M.iss Spears
Mr. Dramatic Club, M. M. Barrett: tue of the fact that it had more than ON CONSERV 1 'TIONMiss Libr!'ry, Miss �gnes .Parker; 454 mem!>el's the county's prorata 1\ pointed out. Pleasure speeds up leam-
Mrs. MUSIC Club, MISS Jul1t Car- '. , ing. P\!laQurable s.tuatlons should
michael: Mrs. Current Topics, Miss share o� the mlll10n member goal for Conservation Work Report bet set up when the child 1S learning
Nell Jones: Miss Tree. Miss Nan the natIOn. Bulloch county has, l'e- something difficult. A child learns
Edith Outland: Mr. Park, Harold D. ported some 580 membors to the state Is Being Sougbt By The quickly to do the things he likes to
Meyer: Miss Publicity, .Miss Irene chapter.
.
Bulloeh County AAA Office
A�en: Mr. Press. Edwm Groover: Mr. Mikell haa served as s""retary
do, the thIngs which give him pleas-
M,ss Welfare, Miss Ruth Lester: Mr. Farmers in Bulloch couhty who have ure, she said.
Public Playground; A. H. Strickland;
of the Bulloch county chapller for carried out conoervation practices un- "Children observe ve"y early and
Miss Sanitation. Miss Mary &th two yeara. He operates a farm some del' the 1944 agricultural conserva.- try to do Just what they see others
Smitli: Mr. Educntlon, Rupert .Rack- four miles from Statesboro on the tion program were urged this' week d<>-'-il the mother sweeps, the child
ley; Miss Way, Miss Louise Hugbees; Bro<>klet ,road.
:Mr. Means, J?e Be� Martin: Miss Be- Bulloch county has not bwl a dele- by
Dorris R. Cason. county adminis- must have a little broom. And tbe
nevolence. MISS Wlhbel 'Parker: Mr. . te � th t' I nt' in trative officer
of the Agricultura\ little bay with n"ils and a piece of
Membership, Elmore .Bass; Master ga
a e na 1000 conve Ion
Adjustment Agency, to report prac- board pounds with a hammer just 8a
Children's Hour, Durward Watson; som� four years. bces as soon as pOSSible. he sees his father do," the home dem-
Better Babies Contest, Almarita
-- -��--------- ,
Booth: Kindergarten. Ruth McDou- Another Turkey Sale January 16,1.946.
is the cloaing date 0"S'ti'atlOn agent said. "Since chil-
gald: Dr. Public Spirit, Walter John- for reporting performance.'Mr. Cason
dron are great imitators of their
son: Miss Harmony, Miss Bess Lee: For Monday, Dec. 18 continued, hut he urged farmers who elders It IS vitally importaot that
Miss Concord. Miss Nnnnie Simmons. have completed all practices for 1944 adults beha...e as they want children
FORTY YEARS' AGO
A co-<>perative poultry sale will "" to report thocm by or before the clos- to," Miss Spears pointed Ollt.
_ b�ld Monday, Dec. 18. from 9 a. m. ing'date. "sinee funds will not be "The way in whIch tbe child learnsStatesboro.News, �. 6, 1904. to 3 p. m. in the lot ""ar Boyd'sSaturday's City election was a quIet ' . avaIlable to pay producers reporting to solve hiS problems In the home
affair: fewel- than twenty-five votea
I stable to move any turkeys ID the after that date." will help to determine the attitudes
were cast, there being no opposition I county whiCh may not have been sold. Some of the practices lor which wIth wbich he attacks problems(Names Qf the persons elected were
I
H. A. Dotson is the bidder for this farmers can earn credit, according to throughout life," MillS Spears de-
not given.) , ., ( sale WIth OPA ceiling prices on all the admimstrative officer, are using clared. "When he learns to tackleOur people were pa1Ded and sur- .
prised to learn ot the death of David classes of poultry,
and WIll take any phosphate, basic sl�g of lime8tone: and conquer small difficulties m play,
C. Proctor age 72, who pllSsed away amount of all classes. growihg winter _legumes or small he 1S huilding self-confidence in his
after an illness' of only about three Mr. Dotson's hid ealls for 36.80 grains: growing and leaving on land ability to work things out for hlm­
da!ls an example of what a young cents per pound for turkeys under lespedez3, cowpeas! soybe�ns, velvet self/" sbe added
man can do, W. D. Anderson, 19-year-
18 pounds and 33.60 for those over 18 beans or crotalar18: settt�g kudzn, A child's emotional babits are the
old son of E. M. Anderson, of EmIt, I pounds: 27.50 :or fryers: 26 cents planting seri.ea or vegetatIve water- most important habita shaped during
;s bead bookkeeper of Edwin Lovell's I
for colored hens, 24 cents for Leghorn ways: constructing broad base ter- the years when tbe home is his wbole
S S h I $ GO
hens' 17.50 for roosters' 20.50 for .,
ons, avnnna. at a sn ary of 1 I, young roosters or stags
I �nd 25 ce ts I
races, drall1agc ditches Or contour world, t11e home agent said. Parents
per month"
• n
f
.
f th fi t t' I h I h'ldr be
The I�I cotton market has felt per pound for ducks and geese. armmg.
or e � line: c eanmg should strive to e p c I en
effects of the general slump, cotton ,---
uP. seedmg or soddmg I,u.stures WIth courageous mther than fearful. to
having dropped one cent per pound WAS THIS YOU' Bermuda grass
or mo... lng pastures: love poople, to he self-reliant, to over-
Saturday; today .t is below 7 cents
• discing or plowmg perennial legumes come small problems by tbelr own
per pound in Statesboroj seed have· Tuesday morning you wore a or grasses and harvesting such seed
\1
Iflltiabve, thereby helping them learn
dropped from $15. to $12 per ton. I
green coat, brown hat !,nd brown as lespedeza, crotalaria, vetch. blue to wljDSt themaelves to the constant
Announcement IS mwle of the mar- bag. You were accompan.ed by your I' t '11 t d d ld h
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M�sic Club Sp'on80rs
Commuruty
\
Service
The Statesboro'M UiJic Club, in co­
operation with the choirs of the town
and college, will sponsor a cflnlmun­
ity hymn serviee nt the Methodist
church Sunday night. Dec. 10th. at
7:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Roger Hol­
land orgnnist ",ntt Mm. W. S. Hanner
pinniat.
. Congregational singing of hymns
and Christmas caT�I. will be led by
Dr. Ronald Neil, the college choir
will slOg two special numbers. Seats
will be reserved lor children who take
pad; 10 the progrurn.
Statesboro Woman's Club will co­
operate III getting the older people to
the service. T}\C'IRe without convey­
nncc uru requested to cull Mrs. R. J.
Brown.
The committee in charge of the pro­
gram IS Mrs. F.. L. Burnes, Dr. Neil,
M .... Roger Uollllnd IIlId Mm. W. S.
Hunller, togethur with Mrs. A. J.
Moolley, preHident of tbe Mllsic Club.
DORMAN IS AGAIN
ELECTED MAYOR
, By Two-To-One Majority
Is Given Vote of Approval
By Voters of Statesboro
That .,..., a right mtete8ung little
Illcident in Statcsbo"l city politics
last Saturday when the vote", went
into conference to decide on the qUt!8-
tion of who should be ma,.or during
the coming .two years.
'
, Five hund,"" llnd t.hirty-five ballolJ!
loVere cost. 11m! (ll this number the
prescnt mayof, Alfred Donnan, n..._
ceived 35!J.-lwhlCh was slightly bver
t vo to one loveT' hiM opponent, Thad
Morrib, WIth 171. It will be ooticod,
of course, that added togather, theae
votes make a t"tal of only 580, which
IS five short of the tor,;u ....t. The
explanation is tha.t voters bad maned
off the names or both candidate. and
fou r other vote"" hlld left on tbe
narne!l of both. ,In these Bve cuee,
tl'l'rcfo.re, the ",,\lots did not count.
Whct er thi. !'ttle incident ........ due
to inability of tlie voters to make
choico, or waa merely an oversJgbt,
'the l'esult i. th1l Hame. ·Oftly. ·tll.....
votes counted which ""xpre.sed choice.
In the same election Allen R. La­
mer �md Inmon Fay were re-eJooted
tlo couneil for another term of two
Y"'ars, they each having sorved one
term. Hold-over councilmen - thORe
elected last year for two-year terms­
are J. Gilbert Cone. Glenn Jennings
Ilnd Thwl J. Morris. Their Ilerms will
""pir" next December. By this metb­
od there' are always on the council
some members who already have
knowledge of tbe affairs in band.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS
HOLD COPENCE
,
Former Pastor of �tist.
Church Here To Be Speaker
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 12
All Bapti.t Sunday sch""l. in the
Ogeechee River Association ",ill hOld
an 3.'Osociationltl conference at the
First Baptist chur<lli. in Statesboro,
Tuesday evening, December 12, at 7
o'clock. This is one of tlte ainety­
SIX 1lS8ociatlk>aal confere"""" being
held III thc atate during the week of
December 11-14.
Dr. C. M. Coalson. of Cordele, (or­
mer pastor of the Baptist cburch
here, will be the speaker at the con­
ference here.
Every pastor, superintendent, mod­
erator, all teachers and Sunday ochoal
officers and the exocutiye commit­
tee of the association will attend the
conference.
Tke theme or the conference will
be "Climaxing a Century for Cbnat,"
and tbe purpose i.. to work out plans,
programs and objectives for 1945.
CATI,OLlC CHURCH
The Holv Sacrifice of the Ma"" will
be offered Sunday by Father Mc­
Grath at 9 a. m. The subject of his
sennon will be, uThe Message from
Heaven." Sunday will be the second
Sunday or Advent. The les"'ln for
that day will be from St. Paul'. Epis­
tle ta tbe Roman., chap. 15 "'S. 4-13.
The portion of the Gospel will he from
St. Mathew, chap. 2:2-10.
Sunday afternoon and evening tbe
newly decorated house and.chapel will
be open for a houae warmmg and re­
ception. All are welcome.
Friday, Dec. 8, i8 tbe Feast of the
Immaculate Conception of the Ble.....d
Virgin Mary. Mass wDl be at 8:30
s. m.
ited praise and encouragement, and
in providing 11 boppy, affectionate
family '.atmo8Ph.cre, parents may
strengtlll," the child'8 armor £Or the
future."
DRAMATIC CLUB
PR�ENTS DRAMA
"Tomorrow The World,"
-Is Promised Attraction For
Next TaesdllY Evening
The M asquera, Georgia Teachers
College dramutic club, will preaent
"Tomorrow Thu \Vorld," as their an ..
nual full IH'Jsontation in the college
auditorium Tuusduy evonii;, Lecern­
ber 12th, ut 8:30.
The production ned week will ,be
under th" direction of Miss Wilma
Baugh, teacher of speech at the eel­
lege. "Tumor-row the Worldlt played
over a year in New York and has
luHI a INIg and �ucceBsful' tour OD
the road. Th'� p!uy IS " presontatioa.
of l)Ost-war problems. Th� theme of
the play concerns the problems that
arioo in an American university pro ..
fossor's home W'h{lll the pro�e98or and
his ImnJIY a�e visiteu bYlhis nephew,
of NlIzi GormallY.
The entire play is lnll � suspens.,
comedy and surpril!cs. The leading
male role is played by Theodore Metz·
ge., of Effmgbam county. Other
members of the ...t include Patricia
!<'rame pla)� by Miss Melba Hug.
gins: Jessie Frame played by Mi..
Jerry Hamilton; Frieda' pIa�d by
Mis. Helen Hutehinson; Michael
Frame played b, HeDJ')" Shearouse;
Leona Ruchar....oll played by Joye.
Gentry: Emil Buckner played by
Theodor. Metzger: F'red IIlller playell
by Eldred Mann. GeDe BenderaoD,
Herbert Poppell and H. O. Ogle.""
play three 'mibDr parte.
Dmt IS THANKFUL
MERCHANTS' HELP
Expresses Appreciation FOr
Co..()peration In Controlling
PrIces on Tobaeeo Prodaets
COl"mendation of mer<lhants in
Sout� Ge,!rgia for their ."",peratio.
with the "tlffice of Prke Admini.tra •
hi" collttUtltng 1JI'Ic" "lIII tb"eae
products WWl voiced today by Dr.­
John P. Dyer. district prIce
executi"'jand S. Foster Memory Jr., tHstrict enforeement attorney, OPA.In a joint statement, they act fllrlb,the maxImum prices on tobacco ancI,
urged both tbe "ublic and the mer·
chants to continue their efforts W
see that consumers ure not over­
charged for their tobacc.'O.
It was pointed out that while ae­
rious block markat diveraion of to­
Ibacco haH taken place In other pan-.
of the COUfltey, merchants In South.
Georgia IIa...e tllllS far handled the
situation throllgh their voluntary ...,;
tioniug plan and througb refusal tot
take advantagn of the shortage �
overcharge their customera.
uln my opinion," Mr. Memo'7 8aid,�
"the merchanb of the Sa...annah dis-'
trict have probably handled the sltua...
tion better than in abY other sectioJl:
of bis recion." Mr. lIemory added
that 8iooe, to many pel'llOns, tobac�
haa oome to be regarded as one of
the """"""'" 1wruries, the Sav8ll.·
nah offiee will he on the alert for IUIJ'
violations and any complaint receiv.'
ed will be promptly invll8tigate4. .
In regard to ceiling pricea, Dr.
Dyer said: "There have been no in­
creases ib the price of cigarettes, pipe­
tobacco, suuff or cigarette tobaeeo.
Six cent cignrs rna)' now be sold at
7'k cents and a 10 cent plug of chew­
ing tobacco now costa 12 cenb. These
allowed increaJlC8 were only on c1......
and plug che�ing tobacco. The other
tobacco producta mentioned remained •
under the same ceiling prices the pub­
lic bas been pa�;ng and no higher •
charges may be .Iegaily made for
them.
Two Local Boys At
Great Lakes Center
Two Statesboro men are receiving
their initial indoctrination at the U.
S. Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Illinois.
Their recruit training consists of
instructIOn in seamanship military
drill and general naval procedure.
Dnnng this period a aeries of '"lit>­
tude teats will be taken by the re­
crwts to determine whetber the,. will
be assigned to' a Naval Service School
or to immediate duty at se�...
When their recl·uit trtanin'_'3 COnl­
pleted these men will receive a pe­
riod of leave. They are Albert E.
Howard Jr., 18, hU8bond of Fannie
M. Howard, 111 W. Main street, ancI ,
hmes F Lee, 18,.0 of Mr. and Mra.
B. 1.. Lee, route 2.
